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Council opens bids, hears 
Public Housing opposition

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm'

Hint; 01 bids on k 40 x80' 
y aachinery storage building 
d oSr^igthy discussion of public 
Ui^tiMik up most of the agenda 
Ua^c^olar City Council meet- 

I M d  Monday night at 7 p.m. 
dt hrom Plains Steel Buildings, 
jd|a|d' Steel Buildings, Gilli- 
g| fl^istruction Co., and For- 
it Qinber Co. were submitted 
• milsidi'i.i'.Kin. Representatives 
ip fip l but Ciiililand were pre- 
•t topniphasire the sellmg points 
their buildings.

CilNbi. Const Co was the 
perwt low bidder w ith $7.%li 4J, 
wever (be council did nut select 
wiaar. pending inspection of the 
Jt apd nearby buildings of the 
^aoilv> bidders Uther bids 
•re ^  rest, $0,669, Plains, $8,- 
I; aKl Panhandle, $8,895. 
McxtlP vert men including Paul 
ikor,^-‘ /''| Hancock, L. C. Reed. 
m . R L Page, (ilenn
• d c ^ d  Roy Lewis, met with 
e ooai' il to hear further discus- 
a  c i Public Housing. The gnwp 
UcB all has rent property, voic^ 
elr ^auppnival of the Public 

plan, which if put ir'o ef- 
:t by 4he city, could seriously 
feet the I' renting.

said that he believed m

home ownership and that anyone 
renting from him could, if he so 
desired, buy a home. He werW on 
to say that the FHA loaned money 
for the purpose of buying a home 
and that this was a better plan 
than giving people cheap apart
ments.

Hazel Hancock added that the 
only people he believed would 
would benefit from low<ost hous- 
ir.g were the liquor stores and car 
agencies because in must cases, 
the renters would be saving mo
ney by mov mg into low - cost 
housing and would then have more 
money to spend.

Councilman E. C. Scaney said 
that there hasn't been a govern
ment program yet that has work
ed. ard that Public Housing prob
ably wouldn't be an exception.

More discussHHi followed, cen
tering around which rent property 
owner would be hurt the most 
by the Public Housing The gener
al consensus was that the older 
rent owners would be hurt sere 
ously. The others agreeded that 
they would be hurt by it but that 
they would surv ive.

the council also urged all peo
ple. both for and against the Pub
lic Housing, to meet with the coun-

ndians win Plains BB 
onsolation championship
Morton took the consolation 
lo last weekend at the Plains 
vRotlon i! Basketball Tourna- 
eoi. wnnning easily from Sea- 
aves It the firals 
Saptasni M Brvon Willis, wku hit 
, i  on<l 18 points In the three 
assa, was named to the All-

Ctach led Whillock's charges 
mo wilhin about two inches of 
ttlo f irto the championship 
unti in their first uuting The 
dlans trailed Tahoka 17-13 and 
-17, |b< :. came back in the third 
rkid to gain a 38-36 lead 
But thi Bulldogs pulled ahead 
the ftral period and led 46-45 

Ih •iCo:u!'< remaining Morton 
4 the ball out cf b-Hindi and 
saod to i reddle Thomas, whose 
mp ill": hit the rim. rolled 
ound ,fend finally fell outside as 
t  fiM! gur sounded Just two 
lyt earlier, .< similar contest 
W Mrr -on net a final shot to 
>a from NTulesh'x-.
WUlit bombed the nei> (or 19 
>ints In the game, with Thomas 
Ming 1 Mitchell Williams got 

and Cliff Thomas 13 lor the 
jlldogs
Three Way lost to l.ubbork Chris- 
und eontest and then ran afoul 

the atingy Morton defense in 
a M^r<! round.
The Irdians jumped out front 
iickly and posted a 17-6 margin 
ter tell period. Defense was the 
inte ol the game in the second 
arter as Morton hit for 16 points 
id aHoued Three Way only or<* 
eld goal That gave Morton a 
iiBiBHKl.n.g 3-10 edge at half

W hillock cleared the henreh and 
his reserves led the way in f i n 
ing a i6-l8 margin after inree 
perioda. Three Way again was 
held Is a singly firhl goal in the 
fourth peiod as the Indians louk 
a 58-n decision.

Both teams were cold at the foul 
lines as Morton hit 4 of 10 at
tempts and Three netted only 2 of 
10

Reserve Ray King led the rrllx' 
secrlng with II points as II of 12 
players made pcinis. Jackie Dop
pler had seven points for the Eag
les.

In the consolation finals. Mor
ton bombed the nets in the third 
peraM to break open a close game 
with Seagraves. The Indians took 
a 54 34 win (or the trophy game.

Seagraves led 1-0 and 3-2 as the 
game opened, but Willis hit on a 
three pnnt play and John St. 
It 7-3 and the Indians were never

Sec INDI.ANS, Page 7

★  Clothing
Anyon* havin9 thoas or 

clofhing to  f i t  school - aqa 
childran it asliad to  bring 
them to  tha nurta't offlea m 
tha old gym in Morton. Tha 
plea, issued by Harold Dran- 
nan, principal of Morton Ele
mentary School, is fo  benefit 
underprivileged children who 
do not have warm clothing.

cil and voice iheir views. This will 
help the council to form a final 
opinion about Public Housing. The 
next council meeting is set for 
Jan. 23, at 7 pm. in the city 
hall.

After the group left, the council 
turned its attention to the pro
posed youth center. However, the 
courcil made no decisions pertain
ing to this matter.

On a motion by Donnie Simpson, 
seconded by F'arl Stowe, Fred 
Payne was appointed auditor for

See COL.NUL, Page 7

New postal rotes 
in effect Jan. 15

Use of ZIP Code will make it 
easier to mail package after 
January 15. Postmaster Murray L. 
Crone said today.

New rates and a new system for 
identify tog parcel ptait zor.^ will 
go into effect on that dale as pro
vided in legislatKNi signed into law 
by President Johnson or. Septem
ber 20, 1966, the Postmaster point
ed out.

The rale increases will average 
about 10 cents a parcel. Crone 
said. Starting July 1. the law pro
vides for a series of size and 
weight increases on packages 
mailed belweeri first-class offices 
Morton is second class office. The 
size and weight increases will be 
in five annual steps the last com
ing on July I, 1^1.

Use of ZIP Code in the recipients 
address will rrable the sender or 
a mail clerk to quKkIy determine 
the proper zone, and thus the rate, 
for the package The zones will 
be based on the distance a parrel 
travels between the 52 sectional 
centers ir the country. Crone said

By consulting a simple chart, 
which is available at all post of
fices, ihe zone can be readily iden
tified because the first three num
bers of the ZIP Code represent 
the sectional center This replaces 
a method in which a directory 
ofler. had to be consulted lo locale 
Ihe proper zone for each of the 
nation's 3.U00 post offices.

The new rates will range from 
44) cents for a three-pound parcel 
destined for local delivery to 60 
cents for the same parcel to zone 
3 (ISO to 300) to $1 05 to zone 8 
lover 1.800). The r.cw zoning me- 
thiNls will also apply to air parcel 
post, catalogs and to publishers 
who pay zone rales on the ad 
vertising portion of their periodi
cals.

Postmaster Crone noted that all 
parcels mailed between post of
fices within the Lubbock section
al center will be charged at the 
first zone rate. There are fifty 
five post offices within Ihe Lul> 
bock sectional center.

The new rales are expected to 
provide an additional $74 million 
a year for the F*ost Office Deparl- 
menf. The later size ard weight 
increases will add another $32 mil
lion a year. The additionul revenue 
is to help keep the Department 
wilhin 4 per cent of costs on par
cel post as the law requires.
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Earl Polvado named to bank board; 
Darryl Bennett to vice president

Wind damage . . .
LAST WEEK'S bluitry cold front did nsore to Morton than just 
make 'it cold. It blew dust, cottc-.i trailers, TV antennas, loose 
paper and road signs. This is just ona example of the wind's 
strength. The sign, located at the corner of Washington and 
Main, anded up pointing tha way straight down. Wonder 
what that road would be like? TRIBpli

Two mi (Or changes were ai. 
nounced Tuesday by the board of 
directors of the first balait- Bank 
ol .Morton

Earl Polvado was named sr a 
director on the board, rep'ii .ng 
J W Smith of Lubbock And Dar
ryl Bernett was promoted lo v ;e 
president and a^flstant cashier.

Bank presMeni (rene Benham- 
mented. "We are especially p*-. 
ed that Ê arl PoKado has (oined 
the board. He is an outstandir< 
young farmer, who has demon
strated his ability in Cochran 
County. W'e feel that hr will be a 
valuable ssset to tiie bank in th  ̂
position.'

Polvado, a 3S-year-o:d farmer, 
is a native of Cochrar County and 
was graduated from Bledsoe High 
Scliool He and his wife, Christine, 
have three children Robin. 6. Me - 
anie, 5, ard ApnI. 8 months T)iey 
attend the First Baptist Church

Smith IS a senior vice president 
of the Citizens National Bank of 
Lubbick and has been a member 
of the board of the f  irst Sta'e 
Bank for several years He also 
hus been a vice president of Un- 
bank

"All of us are oeepiy grateful 
for Uie invaluable service that Mr. 
Smith has rendered to us," Ben- 
ham commented He coraenied 
to become a vice president and 
director at our request and his 
wise counsel and experience in 
banking has been of great benefit 
to ut"

Benham pointi-d <iut that it was 
the desire of the board to have 
completely local control of the 
bank and that this had been ac
hieved with the election of Polva
do Smith concurred m their think
ing he added.

Earl Polvado Darryl B ennett

Indians open district 
with 14-8 win record

Commissioners honor Seif res 
and conduct county business

Leland Scifres, courZy commis
sioner from Whiteface for the past 
eight years, was presented with a 
hat by the elected official* of 
Cochran County before the regul
ar Commissioners Court meeting, 
held Monday. Scifres did not run 
for re-election this year because 
ol his health.

Scifres was also feted with cof
fee ard donuts during Ihe presen
tation party. He accepted the hat 
saying that he really enjoyed and 
appreciated working with all the 
people m the courthouse ard in hi.* 
precinct.

Following the party, the ctim- 
missioners got down to work. The

first order of business was the 
setting of salaries for the new 
year. Sheriff Hazel Hancock was 
the first to appear and asked for 
a raise for deputy Walter Sande- 
fer. His pay was raised from S3ii 
per month to $400 per month 

Leonard Groves then appeared 
and requested a raise for his chief 
Sec HONOR. Page 7

Call I t  experience, call it vea- 
sor ng. call it non-cooferem i N > 
matter what term you use. Mc-- 
ton s Indians are through with pr.-- 
distnct action and preparinf (>.r 
a rugged ten-game District 4-AA 
basketball schedule

The Indians carry a respecuble 
14-8 record into conference play. 
Friday night, Jan. IS, the Tri^- 
will travel lo Frenahlp for a bai- 
le with Ihe Tigers. Game lime Is 

8 p.m. after a B team contest that 
starts at I. IS p.m.

CTiacdi Ted Whillo<4i likely won t 
name his starting five until after 
looking at the casualty list ard (tr
ading which of his warriors arc 
ready to go. Junior Dick Vanland- 
ingham will be out for much of 
district play after receiving a bad 
ankle sprain. Senior Freddie T)io- 
mas alh) has an ar.'cle injury, bu: 
IS expected to be ready by Friday- 
night Sophomore Tommy Davis 
also IS nursing a sprained ankle, 
but probably will see action Si-n- 
lor John St. Clair still is recuperat
ing from a severe case of pneu- 
muTja, but i.s beginning to round 
into shape again

Next Tuesday, Jan. 17, the In
dians win be at home for a loop 
battle with Sfalon.

Post IS a heavy favorite to take

ih Divtri-t 4-AA i Jiii- cr:—,1 w.h 
a t ub that h.j-. io-.s \ery
f< w iiT, v<-a-<!~ P:’si ii?d fur the 
district lit^ wi'h rvnvrr Cuy last 
year and •>-: h- play■-•.'( ga?r?, 
Bu P.“.; :;tun=-d almcst all of 
It- team, which Denver ( ;ly has 
tvi^n rebuilding thi; year with 
i:!ph-:rr and juniors

Stanton, whose Buffaloes have 
been bolstered by a school ctm- 
sohdatHin. ir. pi.'ked to push Post 
(or the confererc? titie Slaloo al
so IS expected to be in contention 
along with Mi.rtor., while Frenship 
and I>m er (Tty are capable of 
upset-, but are picked to finish 
r-'-ar the bottom

Morton . B tesm will lay its 
15-0 mark on the line Friday night 
at Frenship as it aims for the 
district B team title But part 'if 
Coach Robert Tavlnr'- charet are 
being eyed for varsity duty to re
place players who are on tjie sick 
and m]ured list

To round “ ut the cage action, 
the Morton, sevventh. eighth and 
freshman squad-, have busy ,'-:che- 
fi-eshman squads have busy sche- 
three teams will be in the road 
for games a Littlefield On M m- 
day. Jan 16, the three teams will 
be at home to host Brownfield.

Sam Kelly's tomato hothouse: 
it's nothing short of amazing
y GEORGE TLCK in itself i* not loo outstanding until
em  Editor you consider that it is covered by
Just Bortheast of Morton is 41,- a Plexiglas roof and walls. A little 
10 iquan feet of farm land. That more unusual 1$ that within the

confines of the building are 8,200 
tomato plants.

In this part of the country, 
where everything either dies or

blows away when winter comes, 
it IS nothing short of amazing to 
walk into Sam Kelly's tomato 
greenhouse and see rows upon

dulomatiedlly conliolletJ climafe. 
more fhen JO degrees from d

rows of green, growirg things.
Kelly, who admits that he is 

prone "to doing odd things" (he 
also has an aerial spraying ser
vice), first started thinking about 
raising tomatoes over two years 
ago. Since “ new things interest 
me", he read farm journals enn- 
cerning luinato raising and also 
visited several other tomato 
houses.

When he felt the time was right 
for his new venture, he prtKceded 
to design his own building, even 
down lo the roof trusses. Since 
pre-fabricated greenhou.ses were 
rot too prevalent in this section 
ol the country, at the time, Kelly 
built his own. starting m Jure, 
1%6. He said that he designed at 
night and built during the day.

ihe finished p-oducl looks like 
a professional job However, two 
problems have come up since the 
building was compieted Ihe wire 
recess,iry lo hold up the tomato 
plants was tied to the rear frame 
of the building thus exerting enough 
force on the frame to cause the 
ends lo pull in. He off set this 
problem by irarsferrmg the stress 
partially to the sides, accomplish
ing. this by tying the wires to 
trusses within the building and 
rurning guy wires from those trus
ses to the corner frame work.

The other problem is one caus
ed by his homemade louvers ac
ross the back of the greenhouse. 
Id  Sam's thinking, they aren't 
air-lighi rniMigh, riMpiiring that 
plastic slieet. be placed in Irorl 
Of them. I  his prevents too-cold

See TOMATOES. Page 2

A thing of beauty . . .
THIS FLOWER-LIKE bloom iv a foma+o blos- 
iom fhet i i  jhown about fhrei* timev i f i  'normal 
size. The blossoms are e pert et Sem KeUy'i 
Plezeigless sheltered gerden wonder thet is
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ao  tor ta*valiaf«c m ust q c  ai the way to  L u o o o cr arvo tno r be ra 
turruKi o r  the rMur trip wtrft**afd

♦ *“  Z t f  c o o . K*ea «ri( tp e e d  m ail O eliaery W e  d.Ofi'T 
ob»e«' to aO dm e lo e  lia e .d K } .’  e e m o e . So at e©.̂  f le rK ih  o r  ever. 

k> oor Oondat-. W e  d.<in • e v e r MrK) a  bill t© tnr P01+ '^ ff.o e  to r  H tr 
0K('s  uApoAhe 0iinou<fk> we wore Tum ptod

b « - m tne fatare  a e  intend t c  reiec* all m a j iro fr a n y U S. 
q o ro rn m o o *  eg oncy  wn.«r doe-, not h a re  0 0 - Zt#' co d e  o r d  The 

(w oera 9overranent meOe the rate-, n<M» d  thoom  be re q a.re d  t©

a . Ii*' N  ! i i r i i id  
■ n̂̂  UK. 1.U1II U*i i.u«tauiiH*

s .j-tf O U ierlta, iM>wDLiiK
IdM' priitr

' 11»- u**'rluff MTifejd. reitri 
o K ia iu  4. pi*c* tu n ir ir itt- d 

kkp U*t' ai; (ŵ aM*
rcfiur iJi4f Idf*. ptK.« vr

K<- untr imt- uuKUrrat#*
• . -"v i. 'iĴ ll lie*- : rj.1
ir .•-•• ;»*o& : ti;- •.-..Miagiii*- I;a *
.= - /c d V

h id ■ '! IlMSdl ‘.die W hit*
fu# wa b lap Utj -rfi g,ij
1/ .%< • r p* *i T' I 1 a . 1-- ^rv*

«»-. M -.a
i ‘ Nr l i m i d  ^

Uid ii* v«a. ytc. •*. »".»rf ©•!'
K' I'>lii- U*.iK: if ' :•' r»: ;i.»V'
>1-C l;»^ .»• wu Jt»d< >*n »̂ {̂r
pr>ve c*.>iii* ouvr 'lai'.'d* o'
Lii  ̂ Ai UiouK 1 *1 KUCH>teoy)e.uuv

msKir'dimv <-»<.ituj r»i;u* 
«■ ae' iwni 1. •Jl' dpparen riMp 
Ui€ .' iarm et' wt^utur KiHA*< wha
u< wa' laiKui). «iA*u A/«yuu>u
cuf.vetMp' ti ^jvefitfive/u«iu' woai^
u* ^ukUlier H trarisiatu:
W fre e iiia ’' • lemaric ]uk
UM Joui irj Ok aiK k^'fve hji 
• :yP \An»C  ̂ 1* l/TOUahl' wft\ hi
♦ I;'-;. rt% *:•■'■ a<i\tc. ■'

IK* Wd s.fi aiK
<M»wr. Wiir. U*. UJhU* of loci'
|Kne* dfub

1 I' uetie ’ h r  pOltUoart u
Uuu. Uuu. u (r.i.R* uiaUet.. a 
M' treirni'* laiiCh *a'. wMi hi 
prtMi exLieinitv pok'hixitft; ir n 
01 j  ' ^ i i iy

Chtca^j I nbuui

f’ idK"

oboy th«»r jitr tno rof* of Ua.

Call lor CunwuuuMMkd'
lie idwyt̂ t wif buvcekSiulis b<

U' !>amu<r H b̂̂ rvpdirtl
or ii civdr}(« of nvufO r̂u '̂ hr k »* 
ha-̂  lor * ’ u^rrYOftkeiier
kOi jlioi U‘ tie' aikpgu (/vor pfas
covwajj* ot ertnu le-w' Itu' uiw 
y#r Mr t U » baii*;v u>ki ai
aawxtatior of trea. lawyirrs a' <■ 
•emiiiar Uia' muzzluiî  Um A/zier. 
c # i pr*ri»- I '  i, V i? r\ 0*<^ H teti *

l>r‘ Sheppard, wra wa> firs’ 
T ; rnuioermr hr V¥lf»
vva-. ftv-ii c i»ev tnai alter tn-
1 ' SoprefiM Court rulec tiia’ he 
r t t P u  w e r*  v io u i ie r ' i r  p r*^ * -  co-. 
ofaKt" »  tut fir»f tria Ut was 
#U4uiUef, w> Up avcuud Uu TIk 
Soprem# Cour* a deciSfton ipivt im-

l*»V.l' ‘ W i l t ’
pi.' rr^ Aimrncii A

'• M* d* t »»jru inikkuii
i.ia kcser Cwropeai coun
UK- fJu kurariHr* imm” il'̂  pro 
I! -t * u. in- tid t! ina Ue I i f  
iK-t >1-:̂  I trui Ameriuai Â  

ddYitpi- ii'' wild tld‘ i* c»fl**
li; •.aotr yrou; brouat''
d- 'ti i.HriUiSM ( ttu Cheroae* 
irtp* K uh»el Vr «UiUf»|ekl«cl. M- 
WnUinktcK kippeaiop u. fu. iri-
0 • r e v -' I •' uMr^view aod
» ' w'U •iffiH'nh'jav effect
lii. 'T ibpxi- pT*<>pK KiS’ ni> ‘*ppoi

' i*- ' . i.*f '..• L-.uro-
p-fe- ''djiin iii'- j u.' ‘ im»-
\  yft> f »h ■ W‘ »..' H'.'
i»r ■ nv • itKlidfi’ tK kim- ui.
trô v̂ .i*-? lRi*<'irr wtniOrr nXHU»- 
IdiH' di-J U>» l»po’ WfHT* tlK 
Wtizn' brt!t»:-‘r* mao U>eR frrt' 
l.ivh-

fiiK’ r half U' oe'ermtn* 
wrif»- (jualtlK^ ar- area u> o* call
er' . pa" of tiK rea Anver tea '
1 V ,. prav* wher*- brjy piav dofi 
oa< o' at tvenuip' auct farmite  ̂
waKf Uk ^afiv Wher*' peupp 
vuc# Ur *I d'h.'ver. o» a oaroec*o»' 
ynl in tie backyard Wnere th•̂  
stji havi churot kupper* p’̂ epar 
ec o  ̂ Um bratev of tb ivh^rojta

Heavy swearing in Aus

e !•«. I. |Mi v>rr^ uei. or
iMv.iiui aa\u>, uow aaoeain e> 
Kmiiii.; u U f lUiMte. la* M< 
n-Kikietur- vur W M«t «  M«e 
0* oayiiidi’ Mviu Ulie

I nrergoenti. tii pn*nee 1© 
u>. I. lu .' t e  UtrealM. ue
ii.i nuur 1’ Aumi. Tu u  oeu*
»  iMnr©a. aMwrrvMJV- UMrr< 1-
cutâ ' t> u- rce he. aac cry 
■K«uwi aa cnee*' - ami ettao.
.» tie iiiu> I. ituun u ailet
r\rnruoO>

...uaui, a' tix (iTt̂ Men MrakibC) 
Os. .|;T' kiiini i'<i>. inuu:c i> in- 
>.'ll. M., *ru\w- aaoSBc buu
I oav .'■ 1 • 4 im »' Hne.'
aumutri e.rnu < — *d l auMu^
I uciuî  ts UM«' O' Inr nc
1.11 «  O' u' oa>ii|di' M .iai
iinv in I ’, pruytata-' » i i  ai 9
'CneUuM. Mil oaynidr aa.iay
I tun u mine

'. ’l'. wvrarr atv- 1 — ami evei
II icaa- t tw  ar* mnr< otv w«n. 
er- ina- anvthMi' e i* ir thi' m.- 
Urn Ua

A' , fM' >«•■ oayiiidi aa.iay 
I’ ll oi inei OuM. ii Auau 

there ari letciMaU'r- lu- Key etri 
Conk- hui 0; ^or' Autti. wn- 
viMn ' m I' . pre-a«a%iu: new 
UuealKHMaif' Oecaea- 'M- con 
»u  mil.

Mr hui of cuurai na- uneau. 
cow Wc navr a ctaek tr
in* oat' «• paMufe ami liw- b̂  
i-r iKNtr ttam

A. nos. muat idh dor t be 
loioi a cunluaec a' Conlei a© 
pear-- b< m 1u< uayliiea aa. la;: 
tine bi' HO.': mai- tix auii cum- 
u© ai huu' eariie- or ar' ai how- 
later OM> Ux tk>ck' an *ouk l> 
O' cnanKec b'. ar huu' — aac 
ti:.i» luik II. u>', haUa.-. 

but no- tjx cows’
d.is Uiapaicr

AUSTIN IcA — Inar - na. m ,.
. (n- < aHceni' intr., o< a' tr
captU/

Seem- ba anno- e.rryon. ba 
nee »HU1 - ml a o!1k - I-f 00 
typ.- o- anurie A t:; csi 
nuMk. a., oftxu 'ooi oci in- 
runUie- HI apjiioat-i U»- 
man

firai wa uv luoee Tne 
till lop amcti.' ufl cia: ia«i IK 
31 Stair Snoaun • an.- U ' meihner 
t ' the Hoo.'

llMve-- o> ouuti- aiKH 
Uter" c a !•' aHturin^ *uui, O: 
M Uii iexa cupuii .-SiK Ihei.-
ItKK- I' Utllli

Alt' whai - iHicufimi,' u Ih- 
leHi-wali.' nau liwir like! l 
te . Ki'. t>! unofliciu »»e»rin>. to- 

b atrunae- r aatnr- Ttu- i' 
buunc t kappe wiu- v man 
peutn- *e' iuttnnr- an e.
pectaii. wbe- ar*umem- pn an 
eu- nr: uouerwa. It- thi. ai> 
tan PI.

h rapertm tha' v»m- i.j*>
measure- » i  h ' tie ruipsie ► 
tW' ur* laH-makin. leaaio' e t-i 

(If. I Hi »<l.»Ai — lie *«h -e 
HMi- C' tie cestiwaiur' nov . u- 
am-HS' hue run - wi la. 
aevnuO'- ' awea.-

In rv  idiH'iai II puailxv t 
b. amubr t »-  aom- per aur-ewe 
a<- premeun wi m- cor.tin" 
oe.u(k lie I40-OB' Ueadiui- i." 
rrauia- aeaaan Thi Oensw- 
Ifimimau. o( pndxein |. o> f. 
■Mvnd

"A - car lintah 01 tim- con 
menie< spea.e o' tte Htma* Hr 
barae a th- refireeenuuve I*. 
ga> t aaartnbe Ai> n- eti*Mi. 
aiim Has' n> aprci* ae.aam 

( kt. Joto Cunaali - na. voire ' 
vimiia . WH I ' Lnr. ©real 1 

Simp I- v.ri iDoi' itranici. (<n 
.iiMisi tna’ apret* aeaaaia- ar- 
UU: I-' Ui. uueMHi’ .

"1 IV rc' ran poaidtH f  con 
pk't'- UM wt»r* II 14-- dav 
iner. uucT' k b  ik- otnr- tnuuicb 
tnai iiaistita-.' O' me -  ai* pna 
abr aetoT' cormnerue Mnit: 

LmuSeaai) (juverno’ sci.ti vu- 
aeaieki Uia- H-aikiahW. too.; apee- 
UI tirei H-er- 1: tar' aatnoune 
m- uaua prat lie  c itnii-oa w> 
ea am uave- 1: aeaamii Vnoav 
an SaiurUt.v 000  tie piliv Mar 
cumin.. u8' u' ounmtiee Aaar 
1' O' ler tiiai tb> lawinaaer. wuo- 
b taa ue iiciiienan' a"'rrn> 
acktiuHieOKei: tba- cnaacei- o’ iben 
Ooinv a. ar> sim

Sbiitr- loer< tm kuu LesrataUir- 
iaccv m ntof prubtem tba- p*' 
.luu.*- ua«'

COUKT.'' SPtAb — Tnui h- 
prefiv lanir aaree. witt Uk luw 
r- cuurt' tna Aaai Ituia sibi- 
Uaivm ii . ruaki moeltnii)'- .u'
pent' « joer' ft'- vi-iialiii, v»» 
dUua- of aui ip-mar pruoalm- 
lu- irafli- oflenne 

Hik' f-uuT' aiai r. efTec in- 
neki UI' va.uev o' Ux ( it' o' Kir 
Lavac.: wbret; nad oeet attacam 
O' propert' owber- wr*- tiaime. 
iaaii aaaessmetii wm  dtarr-mia- 
tor. since bam- 9rpuwi<. wer- let

Ib i bol' Arrea. aprni Sbt- wece 
em' will- Ureir dauitnie' aix mr 
i»-laH Ux bur Ahnaoir* A d ' 
tortl

btickcv Su< Kaiadi. damcbie- »■ 
M anti Mr- Uorse' Oiiptun- Si 
lef' lor Houtto: Ardncatla- u-ben 
ah' Hi: ma«' her nunx u'V f  
auc] wh.. attendin. tix LTiivri 
an. ot Huuaui:

HOSPITAL

l “ " wh. • tloiiau both cmi<- am 
inyreUiefii'; Where met cone 
hi>nv and m-iH Uv law- alter 
Uv everrr*}- rmsai ainl paint dx 
froo' porch steps on a Saturday 
irvirixnf WItere prop, o' rruid. 
rati- mean ae- uniethe. ami ita f 
; In'v- ttxsaie' or ar art muaeum • 
Wbei' families. y.<, U; chorch lo- 
aetlier or Suiidav

Th« rea Anxirrcy ma\ have 
•ofiv- or all o' rhea. cuMoms but 
there IS orv esaenlial It muat o> 
simple anti friemlly We have a 
feeimp tna* it can be found al 
mtrai anvwheri- even m Uv bip 
yest ciUes but visitors need tn 
b. helped (n find r

Cmristiai- Scietice Moolur

lix' etocks but aat dx cnwsl
Urobadis orv of ttx- bifipea' hats 

la* of Uv upt.tmmt new Keaaior 
of tix Texa: Legi«iature -  no 
loumua' hi«hee taxes and tetxm 
tO) xlau bureaiKiacy — vrUI b> 
wlsat ki do aaoat dayliiitit aavuic 
linx-

Cunfsreas a voar tr  *0 agn oooot

L«e Talley admitted 1*3. du 
n'liaaec 1-7 Monuc modica 

beveri Crianel admitla: 1-3. 
OivmiMMa 1-' Murtoi medtea.

Mr- haroki l>ale admitted i-i 
dumiaaeti 1-7 M.anoi medica 

Mr- Kayiurd Masien aoimtuxi 
M  OiMnisaec l-li Morun; rmsdt
US.

Mrs Roy Aetiacs. adcmueii l*f 
diamiksec 1-10. Murtoi, medica.

Aiey. Lcwellaii aumiued 1-4 dis- 
misaed l-~ Murton incdical 

Mik> Oia MUb adrmuec 1*4 difc 
miaaed 1-HI Mortui. naalica!

Haaiiell Millixai aOBiiUed 1*4. 
remaining (juudiand. medica 

Mrs Thoma-s Wuoiam admitted 
1-4. remaibuti: Morton medtea!

Thomas Lynch admiued l-S dia- 
miaaet: 1-7 Morion medical.

Mrs LeliliB howler admitted 1- 
S dismiuwtl 1-0 Morton medical 

Mrs barl Sybert admitleil 1-5. 
dismiaaetl 1-0. Monm. medi-ial 

Ullie Hariiaw: admitted l-f> du>- 
misaec 1-0 Mortiui medical 

bah' Boy Harruroii admitted 1- 
G dumtaaed 1-0. Morton NR 

Lydoroo. Ruxers admitted 1-G 
diamiaaed 14! Morton acciderc 

Mrs Rtsarl Kelly admitted 1-7, 
remaimii)' Mortmi medical 

Mrs A L MiW* admitted 1-7, 
remamtnp. Morion medtea'

J C Shelton, admitted 1-8 re- 
mainms: Morlor medica!

Ml Waiter T avior admitted 1-8. 
remainms; Morton medical 

Mrs Adelk Quiroz admitted 1-8, 
remaining Morton medical 

Baby Girl (kiifw admitted 1-8, 
remamina Mortoc. NB 

Mrs Maritvr Hal! admitted 1-8 
remaining; Murtoi, medica!

Mrs Rat Rierc*.-, admitted 1-8, 
remauuna Motuhi, medicai 

Mrs Alta Corder admitted 1-9 
remamnw; Morion aocideat 

Mss luorenu Taronsec admitted 
1-8, remamm); Morton medical

Mr: H B Bragp admitted 1-10 
remaining Murtor, medica 

Rairrcia brijrlbv aamilted 1-1' 
remainin;; .Mortoi medica.

Attenc* conierence
Mrs tarl Rolvadn and Mr- 

Ciyd>- browntov o: tlx hmlea 
Smith .Ir Studs Club wei.- m 
Lubbocl Sacurda-. ti- alletx: a 
Lapruci l>iatrict TFWC reporuap 
wurkahot Mr- bnnvnloy. .lunior 
Ibrector of Capruck Uutrici prv- 
atded a- Ux Junior Coolerenct 
Mm- Regjtie Chiptnan of iJenver 
N«h Yort; .- voiunteer advisui U> 
th« National fuuniiatior. March of 
l>ime.s frotr, (.oioradc. spua. m 
Um Junior' about "Operation Heal 
th\ babie' their Gtmeral Re- 
aeratxm Protect Min' Chipmar 
BU*]ces4.et: loca pr<>)ects and ar.s 
wereu indi-.idual ©uesUons

Intermediate GA's
The intermedtate GAs of th* 

First baptist Church met Jan 8 
Tbc meelinp was called t«i order 
by tlx- president Glorietui (irav 
Marylyn (jak- sunp' loader ted in 
suifpna: Ux GA hymn Charlotte 
Jones rtMid tix- prayer calendar of 
missnmarMp. that had birthdays 
that dby Su* Winder took over 
th* absence of Trezella Hil! pnt 
(tram chairman and presented the 
program "Inti, Ali th*- World" 
Karen Roieli Karen Fred Cindy 
(itmaels Sue Winder and Chariot- 
tr Jonas took pan m the program 
The roretiiif was ctoired ir pntver 
said by Meibu TiTwnseitd (ither 
members attenditi)- th* meeting' 
were Sandy Wood. Regina Butler.

Vicki Kennedy Terry Shlflett D.- 
ane McCaaland Peggy Thomas 
Titbbe Avery, VidAi Goudrouri ann 
Effie Thomas, eminaetor

FOR SAI

f t m  KALt:- 
|p|psil>!i' 

turn •ev. wt 
mooih. Wrti 
■on, Bo .'i 11:

FOR SALE 
BR* 2.8 

l in .  Oim \

SC WHA* EiSl i& ?

c/* UI' roll
AuMi- UmirK Jiulg' Hermni 

jiMMiv iwafu aotumsni. u. tb. 
AM.CUliui ' I isvoiMbt'-Ux GO*' 
auttitioiu airx-odment which would 
reviuii- omiuv .M r rcamirauti. 
Laour icuilrTv iwu- tba Ui- a*
K, ttato oiu tba' :' Hiiuic. r* 
pcs ux pu U ' a V vdUb. rv 
uu-rrtaeii — ttiu u (k
scrux u- lu purpusi oecteur 
< Mat J<Ki. . Hi ba- osa* uv 
jutno.. true can.aBst.-y Ux N 
.tmnor- - I ot- <v tn a'lreiMmia' 
penou^ uutrom- O' tlx sui 

7il xrrs sun-msr. iitcb 
mer' Uv-t r-'i lu . w ir perm* 
l'--r re»i*tr*lKv

At R' — O i- nrense- 
ph.viun opconx-nats rw-
npeuiaim- u-.tpeasrr- ct ofsr »  
uu. IS • i:« r ootuat len* 
«• 'firm. .Alt'. Ije. AagBOOe'
Cj! n-'

I seeMrit' optntoi Car- ctx 
f -Or, uu Umverair. o' Texa- 
le rrr i cs- reoutr- ptntcbaam 
I I! ppstgraduai- meaica pr. 
graaiv t o* nuMn> o* docto- O’ 
rnrdicux dirgree  ̂ rxciiioni, di> 
tor 0! uMeopstn-.

•KRl rRGSTLL -  Jo»r Mar 
Sixrppei.. na her; apt»«r*«» tok- 
Iruiu**. an. sOmuiiltraK' c tlx- 
Lb Ran ‘  -oik.

Tuan tmisutv o; mooe. onaai<->. 
t' PU' lawl arnvr- tror- tn- »JJ 
Kaoai c Giiicapx- CoaMy 

Seietlioi c tlx tonar- auoroe-. 
gnrera to; thp pot' wa mad< 
bi ux S-.ai' Rant- ami W'lldlil' 
Cuarmissian tulviwia. cniitian r- 
Ux Cotnmias;** tc- j  nanditn;
<' tb- tunc

SwnuitaJKuualy tlx conmissKv 
aanuuaceo 11 i- tsaenu 3* acre- 
I tlx- Jfi-act' pan t> cobutu 
dt-cr ouftjk tuntv. wnrhen at* 
tr- ary. oche- lUliv. aatmal'

Ran. nsv oet-i ealariMx. u ti. 
eJutk hiatoii- ano scenn a- wr' 
4- recreaiiaiu o6|eciiv«s Are. 
h i! b* opn soar, commissioner' 
indicated

I onMnmvx Chairaui W'll. IJd 
on of Auttbi aaui Sheppen; was 
named b. make tb* protect tuar 
liar, more amnothly and not be 
caua> of ear.ier enunatn Sbet 
pert* said he wil' revea Ox- aame< 
c  the don-jn a- th* tuac a re 
oueated fa\ Ga.ern*r Cor.-yally 
when al' land acouisiUon is coir 
plete

EXHlBn — A 112.00' exhibit 
lui' been preoared b> demanatiat*- 
th* acerai and rrcreauonal attrac- 
Uoo.' of Texa:. It wQl tx- ditplaved 
at RU)or travel showv arros.. Uti 
nattpr

Exhibit include*, u muiianin 
waterfall sJidev and a dioram.i 
depictm;: etci of five area.* of 
th* stai' — Ear Texas tb*- Hill 
Couatry. tb* Kv, Grande Valley 
tb* (rtilf Coas and the Trams 
Recou/Far West Texas regnn 

Them*' of th* exhtbii b. "Texa-s 
Rot a World of Difference ' 

RARA13F — Eight top tourist 
attracuons will b* representeil in 
the ir.xugural parade for (xwet- 
nor Conoalh and Lieutenani Go
vernor SmiUi here on Jairuary 17 

They ar*- th* Fiesta San AntorOT; 
Austin's Aqu,i festival. Buccane 
er Days fCorpu' Christ!) Cham- 
Tkiys fBrownv.ille): Washingtons 
Birthday Celebration fLaredo), 
Sun Carnival (El Pa»U Houston 
Fat Stock ShoH and Rod*w and 
"Texa.s , the outdoor drami' from 
th* RbI Thini Canyon Amphitheu 
tre near Amarillo 

Festival float* will be aupph- 
mentet: by military displays and 
marchini' units

GRANTS — Twentv-eight Texas 
colleges and universities have the 
recommerdeti for W12.e»4 in teach 
inp grant' from th*- federal gov
ernment says th* Higher Educa- 
tnjT, Cnordmatmp Board 

Public senior colleges scheduled 
tn receive 8375.W. are Angek, Col- 
looe. Stephen F Austtr State Sul 
Rosk .State Eas* Texnr Tfnlver- 
sttv Sum Houston State South 
we* Texas State Muhvesteir. Uni
versity. Texas College of .Arts and 
Industries North, Texa State Uni 
versltv. Texa* Western College and 
Ihuversity of Houston 

Nine i ^ l i r  funiOT rnllsgee tn

CLEAN Rl 
to do w 

blbctnc ah* 
Son Fttrnit

CUST(

STUBI

I rc Iw

reenvr |r7'.*>
• leg' Lmci >l .;r.,

A-si ©aredi Lk- l*a. v 
l> buMbwea lu a  
l.ourt'

Rri.bl- acbooi- rtcr..^
31- HI. p. toMii lu a  
UniveniK. o ; T
Crriaua cu.ieg' 1 <r.
(I'.Mf*. Texa t rr-.iii,
l.v biaiioi I
Daila. an. 7
Bin

iidtnon msa- “
ee. or- a v.—"r
CM»L

Vudrra epri* • =
H«hl; UV ert- i?.- Breo^ FOR SALI 
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Classifieds

T '  CLASSIFIED RATES
I  i c  p»i word f ir t t  intorfion
1___ 4c por word tKorooftor

75c Minimum

fOR SALE —

9is
f o b  lA l.t:— Will sacrifice to re- 

l^aasil>.i party rather than re
turn acM walnut spinet tZ7.00 per 
month Write dealer, H. J. Han- 
mm. Box 112, Atwood. Colo.

1M8-P

FOK r e n t — -tey acres, 1 mile 
of Morton. 4 wells, cash 
Contact J. C. Helbuen. 

■ 2t-«7-p

for  SALK — Bridgestone Motor 
Mkr 2.MOO miles Like new. 

$17». Con Van, 206-5636. rtfn-4*-c.

Sa it : o r  t r a d e  —  isos
Jims role; Pick-up. Phone 200- 

tM L rtfn-35<.

f o r  SALK — Three bedroom-two 
M S , den. uulity and livinc 

roam. Built m dwhteadier, range 
aad aven disposal, and stereo. 
CaU MS-7HS1 or see at 104 East 
Gaiftekl ntn-H-c.
CLEAN RLliiS, like new, so easy 

^ to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
I oiactnc shampooer $1. Taylor and 
Soo Flirniture. lt-48-p

CUSTOM FARMING
BREAKING

STUBBLE M U LCH IN G  
CHISELING

■•clwell Implement
260-3281

FRLT-TIP p e n s  ot all types. Try 
Urnae new marking devices. Mor

ion Tribune.

FOR SALK — in  ticrrs. 1 « » •  
■ollo i well, 1 400 gallon welt. 

RaaMr.il'l .See Weldon Wynn. 
IS wes; and 2 north of Morton.

4t-45<.

FOR SALK — 2 pumps; 190' A C- 
4 Inch pump. 30 H P. gearhead, 

fend Mil Peerless Pump, 15 H. P. 
ca l Call 933-2272 collect.

St-41-c.

At'
Itti
irit-:

rr

EK

tr^na
m- «
• i
n -
> c

*ŵ - - ----  - _  ---  ----
cause peop''e are asleep.

Keca

•le tterheads and Ehivelopea 
- ^ c k e t  Machine Forma 

—Rule forms 
-Snap-out Forma

MORTON TRIBUNE 
Bast Side Square—Morton

BUSINESS SERVICES —

CtHKROACHKS, rats, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pesU exteu’minated. (iuarant- 
eed. IS years experience. 894-3824 
Levelland. D av id ^  Pest Control, 
Leveland, Texas. 18-tfn-c.

FOR R E N T -

KOR RENT — 3 bedroom house.
SIX miles west and two north 

On Maple Road. Call or !>en Afoody 
Weaver, 6UI College Ave., Let el- 
land, office 894-3384 or home 894- 
5954. rtin-45<.

WANTED -

WANT TO RENT— 160 or 320 
acre farm. See or write Melvin 

Yarbfough, Route 1, Morton.
21-47-p

HELP WA.VTKD— Man or woman 
to supply Rawleigh products to 

consumers m Cochran and W. 
Hockley Countiea. Cood time to 
atart. No capital required. See R. 
E. Dom, 619 E. 5th St., Muleshoe 
or write Rawleigh l^L-370-815, 
Memphis, Tenn. lt-48-p

Rlddri- safe, simple fend fast w ith 
GoBi"-' tablets. Only 98c. Mor

ion Brugstori'. 13t-38-c

WANTED— Man or woman in 
spare time to refUl and collect 

money frocn machines dispensuig 
HiUrade csndy. gum and sport 
:ards in this fere«. Excellent in- 
:ome. Easy to do. 5496 00 cash 
required for tnventory. Include 
phone number. Wnte P.O. Box 
1631, Amarillo. Tex. 2t-«7«

HELP WANTED—Male or female.
Big pay, part time. Man or wo

man needed immediately to service 
customers ui Morton. Full or part 
time. Chooae your own hours. For 
details, write C. R. Ruble, Dept. 
J-3. P.O. Box 2447, Memphis. Tenn. 
83102. lt-48-p

CARD OF T H A N KS-

LARD OK TH.VSiKS 
The family of Charlie Hickman 

would like to ihark everyone lor 
all the lovely flowers, foiKl, and 
many other kindnesses shown to 
them during the time of grief. 

.Mrs. Eronie Hickman 
Mrs. Lem Chesher 
Dr. B. B. Jaggers

WE ARL GOINfj in sacrifice our 
hami at 704 E. Hayes in Morton. 

I t  you're genuinely interested in a 
(laa komo at tremendous savings, 
call Denver City 592-2643 collect. 
No curiosity seekers, please. 
Home can be seen by appointment. 
Gens Snyder.

L ig il N o t ic i i

for RFVr OR SALE— Three 
kadro'm. bath, homo, 1276 

■quan- feet, southeax part «rwn. 
vail furnace, central air. fenced 
^rd, grfess, trees. As.sume 5 I 4 
loan an<i monthly payments. Will 
urry  second lion. Inquire at 306 
Eaat Lincoln or call 266-2256.

47-4tp

inRACTIVE, inexpensive desk 
MMa-plates. See samples at 

Morton Tribune.

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
3 filll baths, good loan, 504 

West HUyes. Don Lamar 266-3911- 
rtfn-32-c.

Most of the nightmares of our 
modern world can occur only be-

Historical Survey 
OK's constitution

.NOVICE LUK BIDS 
1he Cochran Couruy Com

missioners' Court will receive bids 
on the following truck for Com
missioners' Precinct No. 2 at 10:UU 
A M., February 13. 1967, m the 
Commissioners Courtroom:

1987 2 Ton Truck, heavy duty, 
short wheel base. 9.00 tires, power 
take-off. 4 speed transmission, 2 
speed, heavy duty, rear end. V-6 
or V-8, motor size no smaller than 
401 cu. in.

Will trade-in a 1960 F‘-600 Ford 
Truck. 825 tire, with power take
off. The Cochran County Commis
sioners' Court reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

g/J. A. Love 
J. A. Love 
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune 
Jarv. 12 and Jan. 19, 1967.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Bills

M r. and Mrs. L. W. Bills mark 
Golden Wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, L W. Bills will 
celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary with an open house 
from 2 to 5 p m. Surday, Jan. 
15th, In the Whiteface Elementary 
Auditorium.

Host couples will be ihe Bills' 
sons and their wivc-- .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J Bills. Whilefait. Charl
es Bills of Spur; .Mr and Mrs. 
T. E. Bills of Lubbock; Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. E. Bills of Corona, Calif.;

and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bills of 
Odessa.

1. W. Bills arvl the former .Miss 
Loma Reid were married Dec. 12, 
1916 at Reno, Texas. They moved 
to Whiteface in 1936 They have 
five sons, nine grand-children and 
one great-granddaughter,

A cordial irvvitation is extended 
t.i all friends and relatives to at
tend.

Reception will 
honor Mastens 
Sunday, Jan. 15

★  Club to meet

Mr. and .Mrs (iilbert .Masien 
will observvc their 50th weddim; 
arvniversary at a reception from 
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday Jan. 15 in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 1 ir.vt Me
thodist Church in .Sdan.

Hosting the- reception will be thi- 
couples' children and their fami
lies. They are: W. C. Masien of 
Sudan. Rob Masien of McComb. 
Miss., Mrs Bill Wood. James M.is 
ten and Donald Masten all of 
Morton.

Assisting with ho.spitalities will 
be Mrs. Dora Daughty of Moron. 
Mrs. C. N. MnClure of Hereford, 
Mrs. R. L Masien of Lubbock and 
Mrs. A. L. Frozear of Sudan.

Friends of the couple from the 
Morton area are invited.

Emiaa Smith Junior Sfudy 
Oub will maat Thursday, Jan. 
12 In tha homa of Mrs. Ron- 
aid Coleman.

Mrs. LtRoy Johnson, State 
Volunteer Advisor for the Na
tional Foundation March of 
Dimes will present the pro
gram on "Operation Healthy 
Babies."

Town and Country 
gets Polish letter

Busy Hands hear 
policies

The Cochran County Historical 
Survey Committee met Saturday, 
Jars. 7. at the Chamber of Com
merce office with Mrs. H. B. Bar
ker, chairman, presiding. Mrs. 
Barker opened the meeting with 
a prayer, followed by the reading 
of the minutes by Mrs. Hume 
Russell.

Miss Lonora Jackson, chairman, 
of the Constitution Committee for 
the Cochran County Historical Mu
seum Association, submitted a pro
posed constitution for that asso
ciation. After reading and making 
some changes in the document, 
the Committee adopted the con
stitution on a motion by Truman 
Doss and seconded by Mrs. Alvie 
Harris. Elvis Fleming moved, with 
second by Miss Jackson, that the 
1967 officers of the Survey Com
mittee also serve as the officers 
of the Museum Association, since 
the Survey Committee is acting as 
a parent organization for the mu
seum. Fleming's motion carried, 
and Mrs. Barker appointed a no
mination committee to select the 
new officers. The committee in
cludes Walter L. Taylor, chair
man. Mrs. Alwlc Harris. Mrs. Tru
man Doss, and Jerry Winder.

The next meeting was scheduled 
for 3:00 p.m. Jan. 21 in the Pro
duction Credit Building.

.Several new members of the 
Survey Committee were in atten
dance for the first time, including 
Mr. Walter Taylor. Jerry Winder, 
Richard Houstons Mrs. J. C. Rey
nolds, Mrs, Neal Rose, and Dean 
Weatherly, all of Morton, and 
Mrs. Clyde McCormick of Bledsoe. 
Other new members of Ihe Com- 
iniliee who were not present arc 
Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Willard Henry, 
Joe Nicewarrver, Bobby Travis, 
and Loon Kesslex.

nursing
The Busy Helping Hand of the 

Roberts Memorial Nursing Home 
met in the dining room of the 
home at 2:30 p.m Monday, Jar. 9

Mrs. Pearl Kobs spoke to the 
group about new policies and regu
lations for Ihe staff. Those on 
which more emphasis was placed 
were: (1) A pay raise to a mini
mum of one dollar an hour, ef
fective Feb. 1.

(2) A First Aid course for the 
nursing home employees will be 
offered by the Home. This course 
will be repeated every three 
months so all may comply.

(3) The policy suggested for the 
Roberts Memorial Nursing Home 
are as follows: It is the policy of 
the Roberts Memorial Nursing 
Home to admit and treat all pa
tients without regard to race, col
or. or national origin. There is no 
distinction in eligibility for, or in 
the manner of providing, any pa
tient service provided by or 
through the nursing home. All fa
cilities of the home' are avvailable 
without distinction to all patients 
and visitors regardless of rare, 
color, or national origin. All per
sons and organizations having oc
casion either to refer patients for 
admission or to recommend the 
Roberts Memorial Nursing Home 
ae advised to do so without re
gard to the patient's race, color, 
or national origin.

Thirteen members were present. 
Next meeting will be held Feb. 6.

Mrs. O. (i. Nesbitt, Mrs. Louise 
Talley and sons, Alan and Rirky 
Nesbitt, all of Morton and Bill 
Shields of Idalou all went to Rexv 
sevclt and Hobart. Okla.. over the 
New Year's holidays. They went 
for an annual family reurion of 
Mrs NesbiM's family.

I reddy Mark Weaver «l Dallas 
spent the weekend with his great 
aurJ and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McQcUan.

- B E A R I N G S -
A ll Types and Sizas

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING

TKa Morfon (Tax) Tribuna, Thurs., Jan. 12, 1967 Pag# 3 ifrza

.Mr. and -Mrs. Rodney f r a lin  are
pi'.'Ud to announce the arrival ol 
their aon Joe Keni. bom l> i 

ji V—tlifAlis' Hospital 111 Li.;. 
t>..i h J.M- a»-ighed m at 6 
'  4 or He has a brother hall.'-,I 
Lov Scott, who IS 3*,j years old

Joe maleriiai grarai—rmii 
Mr and Mrs Had ey Kem s.id tlit 
paternal grandpart-nis are .Mr. 
and Mrs A A Fr« m 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B Minor ac- 
lompanied ti-.i-ir sun Riiraid. 
are going to Dallas tb s weekend

Welcome to 1967 . . .
FLOYD HARRISON, first baby born in 1967, made it into 
tha naw yaar a liFHa lata, caiandar wisa, arriving at 3:25 a.m., 
Jan. 6. Ha is kald hara by his mothar, Mrs. B. C. Harrison. 
Sha, har husband and Floyd ara atig>bla to coii^ct tha prizes 
offarad by local marcha.vts for tha first baby of tha yaar. 
Floyd, brought into tha world by Dr. W . B. MeSpaddan, w tigh- 
ad 7 lbs. 3 oz. TRIBpix

TIRED KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

Give them a GENTLE lift with 
BUKETS well-balfencod formula. 
Getting up nights, burning, back
ache, frequent, scanty flow may 
warn of functional kidney disor- 
ders-"Danger Ahead. Increase and 
regulfete passage l.N 4 DAYS or 
your 39c biMdc at any drug counter. 
NOW at Monon Drug.

FILM
DEVELOPING

Fast Service and 
quality workmanship

PLUS
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

MORTON

E !
ON EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

USED BLACK 
AND WHITE TV'S

PORTABLES 

CONSOLES 
TABLE MODELS

PRICED

AS LOW

AS

MANY OF THESE ARE TRADE-INS 
FOR RCA VICTOR COLOR TV's!

ROSE AUTO
AND APPLIANCE

107 E. WILSON

I own arcl Country Study Club 
met Wednesday, Jan. 4. in the 
home ot .Mr.v. Roy Hill. .Mrs, W. E. 
Williams assistcxl as hostess. Dur
ing the business session presided 
over by .Mrs. Joe Seagler. presi
dent, plans were made for the 
annual March of Dimes Doughnut 
Hole .sale. Mrs. .Mvic Harris re- 
(virted that a letter written m Po
lish and feared to be news of the 
death of their protege. Anna An- 
druzski, was actually a letter from 
a blind man in Poland who was 
asking help similar to that render
ed Anna by the club.

A very interesting program was 
presented by Mrs. W. (',. Freeland 
who had mi-mbers competing wiih 
one another to identify famous wo
men by clues offcrcxl for game 
p)ints.

Those present were Mrs. Connie 
Gray, Mrs. Alvie Harris. Mrs. Wil
lard Henry, .Mrs. Cherolyn Inglis, 
Mrs. Le Roy Johnson. Mrs. A. E. 
Sanders, Mrs. Fred Stockdalo, 
Mrs. Joe Seagler and the hostess
es.

The next meeting will be Jan. 18 
in the home of Mrs. Le Roy 
Johnson when Mrs. S. E. Williams 
will present a program on Con
servation.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mrs. R. D. Butts had two of her 

children home for New Year's 
holidays.

Carl and family from Andrews 
and Mrs. C. O. Phillips and femi- 
ly of Morton. Mrs. McCoy could 
not be home. Carl, Tylene, and 
Helen arc well known m Morton. 
All three graduated from Morton 
High School.

Carl received first discharge in 
Cochran County from World War 
2. He began working for Pan 
American Oil Co. in Mav, 194.'i. 
After 20IA years in Andrews he 
has been transferred to general 
office in Ft. Worth. He began his 
new job Jan. 9.
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^  Poncak^s Study C^ub holds nioot Januory 5
TKe >A/jv L»ô ? Ciub
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School menu

• ? i*' )»
.A • '  •‘'<1 r r  

-vK ea 4TU

program :»>r mt* #\^nma
*js  jeliv.»rtHi by Mrs L4W«fHa 
■ 1. n.i»n and M('.i l\a Wiiliama 
\;-̂  1 k..«>n a pnup’am Jeali with 

i-t-d 4 Jii )ivani*«l ptannrd 
1 iiihiMiil prmir«m m thf mun- 

It a a* htrinned that a hi“ t«»r 
'lantlai.t it I'inii. r«lu<aiiiin ami 
■■, . jK iiuid iv hrnuahi ahmil 
r uar h.. pi'.aram 
vt'*-H <h .r.amh Jiu aasml 'h«* 
uS II -ilui atiun ih** aSfd • 

j  iida . 'hiiw hi- advam.1̂  that 
■Till iiai.- nadr t and t ini

i.ai.iM.' *1 ! ^aili .1 thrar 
•■■H rai' 'a  ̂ lad 'n .m
,1 . 1., ,wi, itiiutv .1 .ari -.)
. h ii.tfs  ’ aaici ■> ■'• a. and audit.
. lU. .» *rr tsrd -Niw now >ui 
. ■: ... , ■■ ■ • *drp p«r-
I 1 .mts

4 -I "sniTn*n!3 airre i^n "Sl in ihi*
t, I !w p« M.'sdamrt Aillie Tay
,.r -J.irai.- ■ a: inrr F sMtri.ard
u - r  U iM  . !• » ' • ' ! ’  >’ a '»i !
.am* Rn B> "  ' ''anhaiin
fiia  ')dr« lar •n'l ' >l•'nlâ  Bath 
Vtctjrr Ha*S» ■ ■ p̂nt•. > t i »-
Sp -wr astd l-arl B' mnniw

During the remainder of January, Luper Tire is 

selling spark plugs ct money-saving prices. Why 
buy elsewhere, when you can get savings like 

this —

SPARK PLUGS
AC or
Autolite

C
each

Boy A YeJtr'i Supply for Cars, Trucks Pickups,

Tractors, Combines, Irrigation Engines!

Luper Tire and Supply
*9 E W A iM 'N S TO S 2AA-3M

IN TEXAS, 
VOTING IS

T
H fw
^ ■ • l « s c o p «I■  udc

Pmsijrnt liiinimn ,»suihI hia
Matr ol ttw I. num nwii'uaite in 

T iTNday nuhl It .mlicu; 
i*a ihbt rtw Great SiH’irtv pru|iram 
aill hr eoniirurd an all rrnni  ̂ and 
rxpandml <m many ahiln the 
ng will iimtimn- .r V irtnam l"r 
a.me '.ime \dded rPRenud *ill be 
mughi fn»m a nx per cert tax 
.ncreaae An mcieiiie .n bixri.il 
'ecunty paymenia a/ H per cent 
alitn would have to be F;nan «d bv 
tiaher 'axel n dial area Atthtiuah 
.t I  difftrult to udgr the mood 
>» a gathering irom an elet-’ r'en 
pcdure l.mgreas leemed lo V  
'en wildiv enrhuiiaitii and more 
raui'.oui n IX reipnnie to the 
meisage I'm lure it was ’*ntire" 
accidental, but me d the m vi 
ntereifirg momenta .ame when a 
•amera happened ■■: he f.)cu»ed ■» 
xe.-i Robert Kennedy uT lie* YorV 
*hen the P'>ni.de"t announced 'hat 
.Te wmid tee* ar eod to wtre'ap-

l i l t
Tlaa paw *eeb. b b a i bee* «a«- 

gewed that the t le c ia ra l ( i l l ege 
be diindaaed. Ibiih madera eem 
m am rarlaai. the reealti af prest- 
dratial atartiM a are kaawa almuai 
mmediaasly aad M leenH r»d*n 

daal te have M k i gather a 
maadi later aad declare he* their 
r .ip a e W t H ate, have veted.

I I I I
Ttua m clM na twav poiM for iiur 

.< hoolx aa they fin iih  ihe firw 
w neW er and get r**dy for the 
aw ha f of the 'durational ve*r 
Already I can hear M ka taymg

S<« a.readx ’ But it i  true 
Whiteface tupenntendeea fVar'en 
Bixu la id  It waxn t the eanent 
part at a<l eaperialK when he 
’nought about •!' that had to be 
r-immed inc.i 'he fina' |k weeki

But you must REGISTER to vots not later than TUESDAY, JAN

UARY 31 in order to be eligibh to vote during 1967.

JANUARY 31 is the deadline to pay 1966 taxes without penalty 

And don't forget to render Homestead and property.

A Remin<i«r From

LEONARD GROVES
Cochran County Tax Assessor - Collector

Tact WPitr am for i  »l*ft wd re* 
ports his firdir.gs this week Sditt 
apparently is loing quite WiHI 
* 'th a guaranli’i’d market ft i' all 
hiK production and some beautiful 
tomatoes o sell Sam ind .lai:\ 
man Boh Ramp are just rwo ex 
ample* .rf di\ePiifu-iiion from
i'O ttiM I

11 «t
Baaker Gaae Benfcain. grocer 

Or\iNe niger and ( lumber maa- 
agei. I.aaa Kexaler are mat three 
wha are enituiaed ahoui the pmn- 
priXi at growoig |ra|H*s la t ach- 
raa I'lmatN t»rape» can he a gosid 
ITUP. aiuiuudh q lakes iwa or 
three y»ar» la begl* geiiiag aav 
reauJU aad ahuui Bve years la 
reach guad prudaclMM la lacl. any 
af yuu farinerv wha are usierewaii 
la ,!*■«“»« a few acre* at grape* 
are asked lo raaiaci La*a at the 
I hamher uHiee He should have 
same detailed lafurmaiioa la the 
aaxi te* day* aad it might be paa- 
uMe ta get *ame grapes plant
ed here wtthu the eexi «x  weeks

I I I I
Luke and Kate Hargrive spent 

some ome during the ('hnirmas 
holidays vtaitmg in South Texa-s 
and p Mexic.i Luke a a* ilightiv 
pur iiul that the weather was rnld 
along me Gulf because that limit
ed su fuihing. Bur he prntiablv 
would have been even more put 
-wit if Kale had located some -M 
dkwe Mexican furniture factone* 
she was hunting I |usi 'an : .isua 
Itae Lake haul'n* back a i'ar*t>ad 
or a ■ ar oad <d furniture after a 
■. icauon Of course m my 15 vears 
of married iife ISe earned 'hat 
iiok.ng Air furniture ant.ques and 
' idhev V about tme same (or a 
wnma.i as browsing mriugli i 
spuming goi*lv shore a 'ar show 
or a hoal Mww fw  s man 
both ass's mere s a . I -ntir- in *

Whiteface Study
fVa Marlon (Taxi T-'buhP, THun., Jan. 12, 1967

Club hos meeting Mrs. Thompson is new odministra
i_ \g>. u' cw-.tte TWi'spnrvatm SiMkkrhThe re'gular meet.ng ol 

WhiK-facp Studv ‘ lub met in ihe 
Flemeniar'. Auili'orium January S 
at 10 pm I'he roll ■ all was 

An important date -n Texas his- 
-iry
In a short nusiris mi*etmg Mrs 

1 *  Allen pnpi.sed >hat the
memben purni ipule -n Supt,.irt '>1 
ihe High Ram* Training t enter 
for Ri'iarded Children m Rat.
, :rw 'She -taid that they nsosji .l 
iuch thir !s a* bean bug* tumb- 
!mg mat* edutationul toy* and a 
Ixg mirror as -veil e  anv moiiev 
hat could ije sent The elub votsol 
I., -tend a ikilliir a member and ti; 
*s-nd ssime ol the other thing* la' 
er

F'lr the program Vfn Fred
Mosidey presented 1  book review 
or Land of The High Skie* ’ by 
John Howard tsriffm The bimk
deal* with 'he hislorv of the P*r 
mian Basin and Midland Area 

Member* pressmt were Ms 
dames Marvm Lasater Elmer 
Evans. Keith Hamsor Don Pria 
lark Freoch Rex BUck. J>*n
Fietz Max Dsckereon Royce E' 
am Marv m Kuhler Dale Resad.
J Vk Ellen and Fred M-i

Mrs KcnT'-th Thompson, bosik 
g,.,.p,*r for the Mi-rion Memorial 
Hoapilal sini-e TbiJ. has been ap- 
psunted ho*pil.il .dmimstrator by 
Dr* W B Mr.vpasSden and Gar
nett Brvan The appointmert fol 
lowed the resignatain oi Huihard 
Biggs, who went to Leveiland Cli
nic and Hospital aa hospital ad
ministrator do Dec id 

Vfrs Thompnon va.si that she 
piuua no mu)ur policy cn*r.ge and 
A .1 - .ail.nue with the' same basic 
hospitul ..peratasil 

Her hiist and '* the hospiul tex h- 
•iiciun and ha* vmrkrd r Miilsnihoe 
bs'fors* moving here m June of 
stC Thi’v have foiu" sons. Lavoy, 

IS Wayne 18 Bill. 13 and Steve 
and live at HH SW SthII

Charlie Hickman
funeral held here

:iig than buying Earlier in mv 
marraae I might had added to 
the man < Ust attending beaut-, 
ennteat. but experwnce has mad' 
me inorr duicreet even if r.i »  
er

t t t t
It's  the N FL »* the A F l. as 
day
B ith  fa v e ry a tiaop replay 
day.

Funera. services for Ch arlie  
H e rry  HicKman AT w<m»  held at 3 
p m Sstmiay. Jan 1. m the Suigle- 
t.«i Fu r.-rat Hume Chapel with 
the Rev Kenneth W yan pastor 
of th* F irst Methodist Church, of- 
f i ;a u r .4 B u n a i (olmwed at .Mor
ion M em orial Cemetery 

M.' H ickm aa a retired farm er 
and Tochran C.ninty remdent since 
I K t  died Fnsiay. Jan. 8. la  the- 
Methsxlud Huspirat. Lubbs>ek 

•A restdeot if W axanachie before 
r .  v ng o Msirtim. Huikman is 
lurvived by hia wife. From * a 
-•lepslaughter. Mrs Lem Chesahir 
.f Ldfabsa k a stepMOi D r B B

Jaggers of Midland ‘ -
Mrs E  N Robne*. a.-id K..
Hickm an, both t w± 
Mrs B A. M anm  Oi
Mrs W J  Lowi of .-p,
11 and three b r ’e—
W sxahachie; B u n  .4 
and O m t of Corpus THE M

tion

It IS aaiitfaer fau!' f . 
grateful, but it is m uv J I g 
g iv e —To find ooe tra- jJa  1 
I wtR oblige a great ■ '»* _ 
aut so -S E N E C A

I t I I
iaauarv rlearaacc sales are stiR 

hi pragreet, ar betag plaaoed far 
th« a**r future. Aad Mortuu mer- 
rhauts a rt aflerrd sente extra 
gcod hargamt this year. Rssults 
have ba*a 'o cnura^fig  and >•* 
wiM waat I*  hr**se nirnugh the 
stares asd take advantage af thrie 
special prices.

I t I t
M.vrTon bavHithe. piavers w 

begin their distnct plav F r d a  
Sight Si Fren ih ip  with (be B i j  " 
starin g  a* * 15 p m ard :be .a r 
titv 'lit a’ t p 01 Frenship sn r 
'■ •n far j -a  r. and the Indienv nerd 
your suppi.r' S '* t  Taendav th. 
Indians *  ' be at home 10 piav 
Siaton anq ih r fieidhousr vbould 
be packed Last vear. the Tribe 
woo only ten games m the enure 
lea.vou This .e ar they have pnw 
ed a It-x mark a.od could be m 
confer::Or for the top spi.t r Dw- 
tre f A-.A.A Post .* favored but 
Siamon and Siaton are expected 'o 
push them No one is expecting 
Morton tn dn too well, to we might 
Be able to upset a few f-ilks dur- 
..'s the r. xt 'en games 

I t e t
If you'd lihe la tee same »f aur 

basfcetbag prwspccu far the fit- 
tarc. the freshmea and eighth 
grade teams wiB be play lag in 
Littlefield Thursdky. Jan 12 On 
Monday. Jan. 18. the seveath. 
eighth and frnsh squads wilt how 
Brownfield F irst game starts at 
4 18 p m

t I t t
It might have been Mieer coin

cidence. but a number of folk.x 
have a.sked ua this week how Sam 
K elly was doing with his indoor 
tomato productxin A rd this is the 
week that News Editor George

W e are pleased to Announce 
the election of Earl Polvado 

to the board of directors of the
First State Bank

Of Morton

FIRST STATE BANK
Of Morton

Member F.D.I.C.

W



1936 Study Club hears review
Th* Morfon rT*x| Tribune, Tbort., Jen. 12, 1962 P«9« S

m itM ed. . .
TH6 MODERN MOTHERS Honr(* Oementtre- 
tiOA O ub Held initelUtion services for its new 
officers Thursdey, Jen. 5, et the W jq Wem. 

I . Included es new officers ere Mrs. Doug Zuber,

courtcil delegete; Mrs. Ooneld Beker, reporter; 
Mrs. Arnold Lemb, president; Mrs. J. A. Woob 
ey, council delegate; end seeted, Mrs. Thornes 
Lynch, secretary. N ot present was Mrs. Royce 
Hanite. TRIBpii

IfM U  plans cookiefete for students
~11M fcnerai mfelinit of the Wo- t-k, ettd .Mrs. Charles Jones.
an's MlwiorMi\ Uokm of the 
rst Church uus held
onday eeemnf in the home of 
rs. Earl Polvado. .Mrs Harold 
'ennan, Aesidim , presided oser 
short e(e< nve meeting

Mrs. Weldon .Newsom, home 
isaioo chairmai\ announced that 
Mae weri given to the members 
the faan Junior fiirls' Auxi*

iry. Plan- were made to take 
me bake<; rookies to the foreign 
idenls attending South Plains 
•liege during fir.il exam week
Mrs. J. C Reynolds reported that 
* Y W.A (iPHip were preparing 
church directory for all church 
•mbcrs
rh# progi im was presented by 
a. Noel Jones, Mrs Willie Che-

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. Lowell Zebb, 
Mrs Weldon Newsom. Mrs. F.lvis 
Flemir.g, .Mrs Bill Crone. Mrs. 
W M Butler, Mrs Lyndal Burle
son, Mrs J C. Reynolds. Mrs. 
T D Marshall, Mrs Ear I Pi*Ka- 
do, Mrs. Harold Drenna, .Mrs. Od
ell Fulton, Mrs Noel Crow, Mrs. 
Carrie Scott. Mrs Dalton Redman. 
Mrs F fi. KenneeLv. Mrs. Buddy 
Franks. Mrs Fred Thomas, Mrs 
S A. Ramsey, Mrs J O. Oath- 
right. .Mrs Connie Gray, and Mrs 
Vanicc Lovett.

There's nothing that ran help 
you understand your beliefs like 
trying to explain them to an ir>- 
quisiiive child

Twila Fred to 
wed James Hooper

.Mr and Mrs L. (i. Lred of 
Enochs are announcing the ap- 
pradiirg marriage of their daugh
ter, Twila (laylene to James t . 
HoopiT, son of Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter E. Reeves of Morton

The wedding is to be held Fri
day. Jan 13 at 8 00 p.m in the 
Enochs Methodist Church The 
Rev. C. C Dorn of the Heartly 
Methodist Church will offaiate.

Miss Fred is employed at the 
T.G.&Y Store in Briercroft Shop
ping Certer and H'xiper is em
ployed with Borden's Milk Co. in 
Lubbock.

Friends are cordially invited to 
attend

The ly 'h Si.idy I .il> h' Id It ■ 
n-uuiar iiuetir.. in the home of 
Mrs. Cvius Fields on Wednesday 
tail I It i  p in

.\ short business session was 
heid with the presidi'nt. Mrs Glenn 
Thompson, presiding Mrs. H B 
King led the cluh ir reading the 
Cl'.ib Collett, followed by the in- 
liodiuii'Mi of Ihi program by .Mrs. 
Joe (iipson. program cchairman. 
Ihe title ig die program was 
' American Story Winer' and the 
speaker was Mis. Lloyd .Millet.

Mrs Miller presented a very in
teresting Isvik review entitled 
"F jiki Hmin tway ' by A F. Hal- 
clier. which consisted of the au
thor's p“ rsonal memories of the 
great writer 13 years before his 
de.ith The |>asi was interwoven

JanslleGA'smeet
The lanelle Doyle Girls Auxi

liary me; Sunday night. Jan. 8. 
New olficiTs were elected. Fresi- 
dent. Anr Winder; Vice presi 
d<nt: Vscki Shifletl. Secretary: La 
Nita Combs. Reporter: Vicki Shif- 
lelt. Pianist: Jeanj Thomas: Vic
ki Shiflett. Becky Goldman, and 
LaNita Combs Soc->al Chairman: 
ttecky (ftxxlman; Program Chair
man Denise Aldridge; Mission 
Study Chairman: Prayer chair
man. Christi Cade; Stewardship 
chairm.in Landra Cok*-r: Com
munity missions Becky Jerden. 
Fotward steps chairman Peggy 
Steed.

I'se Tribune tlassified<.

with the presint to give a lull d< 
scription of i ’apa's and .Miss 
Mary's lives .Mr Hemingway was 
dcsirilMd us m issive and strong 
hot twelve years laler he was 
th'tik. broker, in spire and health 
l.rnest Hemingway drew powerful 
novels and short stories He also 
found rich material for fio.ion in 
the world ol sports, boxing, bull 
fighting. huniir.'{. and fishing, but 
he went beyond surface violence 
to probe the souls of men in ccon 
flict Mary cri'.ics consider Hem
ingway the fii jst American writer 
of his time Mrs Miller, in her re 
view told taiw Haichner tried to 
talk Papa out of lummilUng sui- 
( ide Mr Hemingway died July 2. 
IStil. and he is lemembvred as a 
gieat American author, admired 
by all men He wrote, ".Min is not 
made for defeat Man car. be de
stroyed. but not defeated " 

Members present at the meet
ing were Mrs. W C Benham. 
Mrs. J'le Gipson Mrs L. F Har
grove. Mrs H. B King. Mrs Gage 
Knox. Mrs .M. C Ledbetter. Mrs 
Lloyd Miller. .Mrs Joe .Nicewarn-

er, -Mrs .Neal Rose, Mrs Harold 
Reynolds, .Mrs Jame- St ( Uir. 
Mrs (ileniv Ihompson. Mrs Ken
neth Thompson, guests Mi- Dean,

Mr' f'aiil Dav:s and Ih'- 
Mr- ( . ru> I lelUs

fHI-te

The next meetmg of the lfi:.'(i 
Study Club will b«- held at ih - 
horn' of Mrs Han>ld Reynolds tMi

tan 18 The program wii In- I s 
piration of Sir Ihiough Siilterimi . 
a review of ' Voknaiiathwpha ( nx- 
nty,’ hy William Faulkner pre- 
senli-d by Mrs Nial Ror =

I RCMCMBER w ea . 
I'D OUST COHE OUT OF

HORTON DRUG
WMCkt I AVUSAYS ccr 
FRESCRIFTW HS flU TO .

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

^^266-3241 ,
ACM»rrMiT raoM aANn 

MORTON.TIXAS

C H E V Y
S A L E S
R A L L Y

Offers New 1967 Chevrolets at the

Lowest Prices 

Easiest Terms 

Biggest Trades
Talk to the Friendly Folks at

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet
113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361

„ */ / / /  / /  / / J / / ' ' / /  / /  / > r ' i \ ' \  \ \ ' — v
SALE STARTS 9 a.m . THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 -  ENDS THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 -  ONE

CAR COATS
Short, Three-quarter, FuH Length

Q 9 9

0 9 9
599 

2 3 9 9

R«g. 15.98
N O W .........
lUg. 19.98
N O W ........
Iteg. 24.98
N O W ........
H»g. 35.98 
N O W ........

GENUINE LEATHER

COATS
Short and Three-Quarter Le.iqfh

Itegularly 55.00 0 0 9 9
NOW

Regularly 79.95 
N O W ...................

39
5 4 9 9

FUR-TRIMMED

JUNIOR

DRESSES
in Petite and Regular Juniors

Regularly 15.98
N O \^ ......-.....
Regularly 18.98
N O W ...........................
Regularly 22.95
N O W ...........................
RegulaHy 29.95
N O W ..................- .......

GREAT BARGAINS IN THESE DRESSES!

Q 9 9

399
C 9 9

g 9 9

DRESS

COATS
In Beautiful Wools, Tweeds and Solids

Regularly 49.95 O  ^  9 9
N O W ...........................
Regularly 65.00 A  A  9 9
N O W ............. ..............
Regularly 79.95 A  0 ^ 9
N O W ..................  " T  #

One Large Group

HATS
Ent ire Stock by 

PARKE LAYNE ORIGINAL

Vi PRICE

JUNIOR

SKIRTS
Beaufilui Colors end Styles 
Ideal for the younger set

9 9Regularly 9.98 ^  
N O W ....................... \ J

f 9 9Regularly 11.98
N O W ........ ..............  "

Regularly 12.98 V >99
N O W ... -.............. .. G )
BUY SEVERAL AT THESE

LOW, LOW PRICES

ORLON KNIT

TOPS
To Match All Skirts

Regularly 6.98 A  
N O W ... ................... I 4199

LADIES'

DRESSES
Sizes 8 through 20

Regularly 11.98 J 9 9
N O W .....................
Regularly 15.98 
N O W ...................... 10”
Regularly 19.98 
N O W ..................... 13”
Regularly 25.98 

N O W ...................... 16”
Regularly 35.95 n i 9 9

teeaeteeeeeeaeaaeMeeeeeeeei Z l

2- and 3-PIECE WOOL

SUITS
Regularly 35.95 
N O W ........ ............ 2 2 ^ 9

Regularly 45.00 
N O W .............. 31”
Regularly 59.95 
N O W ........ - ........... 3 9 ”
Regularly 69.95 
N O W ----------------- -4 5 ”
Regularly 89.95 
N O W ........ . -5 9 ”

9 Es

FULL WEEK OF SAVINGS!!!
LADIES'

SLACKS
One Group —  Some As Low As

Vi PRICE

No Approvals 

No Exchanges 

No Refunds 

No Alterations

S A V E  

30 - 50%
LADIES'

SKIRTS
Woolens, in Plaids and Solids

BAGS
Beautiful leathe-s and fabrics

for Junior and Mother

Regularly 6.98 M  
N O W ...........................

9 9

Regularly 8.95 ^  
N O W ............................J

9 9

Regularly 12.95 9 9
N O W ....... ................... G

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Big Assortment

PRICE

Regularly 8.98 
N O W .......................... 599
Regularly 10.98 
N O W ........ ......... .......

^ 9 9

BRAS and 
GIRDLES

Discontinued Styles

Vi ■ Vi
HOSE

Cantrice Seamless Stretch

Regularly 

$1.35 pr.

SAVE AT

During this Clearance Sole, you w ill find Savings throughout

the Entire Store. SHOP EARLY! BUY AND S A V E !!

ti
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OF CHRIST
J . A. WooBey. ^ e «cb «r

* *.*

yssKMRI > OF (;OD CHl'RCH 
Rev. Roy F. George, pastor 

JeMerauo aod Third

S W Znd ood Taylor

>undov*—
Bible I'laii H 00 a m
yVorahip 10 45 a IB
Evening Ik o n h ip -------- 7-00 p m
Wi îM-sdava—
Midweek Bible CToaa I  00 p m

The Knowledge of the Lord
• • • 
• • • 0 45 am

-  II 00 am

nR <T  SfFTHOOIfT CH l’RCH 
Keoaelh Wyan. Miiiia«er 

III Weal TayWi
iundava—
iT iu irb  School Seaaio# 0 45 a m 
Morning

Worthip Nervier m W • n

Habakhuh 2tl4, *'for the earth shall be filled ufith the hnoivledge of the glory 
of the lord, as the waters cover the sea/’

• • • • « • • 0 • • • • • • •
• •

Mindaya—
Sunday Senuoi 
Morninp Worship 
Evening

Evangelifi Service ___7:00 p m
Wedneidaye—
Might Prayer Meeting and 

ChnM Ambasaador'a
Convene Together ___ 7:30 p.m

rhursdaya—
Every Itl and 3rd Women’!

M.siuinary Council___2:30 p.m
Every 2nd and 4th. Girlg’ 

Missiooette Club ___ 4' 30 p m
• •

rven ng
Fettowabip Pm eran 4 111 on

r Ot p a
ven ng
WofMiip 5ervK» 

viondaye—
Each Firm Monday. Officiai

Board Meeting _____ I  00 P-m
Each F ir « Monday 

Commiaaion Memberehip oa 
Evmnge.um ■ — 7 00 p ■

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wetleyan Scrv Gu;ld I  00 p m 

ftieedaye—
*  linen I Sne ery ot 

Chrittian Service 
Each Se«''-'d .^turdav 

Men « Breakfan

> 30 a m 
Methndir 
 ̂ 00 a IT

The Church is chosen of God to spread the good news that God has a plan to redeem men 

and reconcile them unto Himself through the vicarious sacrifice of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

The Church will be so successful in spreading this glorious knowledge in the world that 

God says the earth will be as full of it as the waters that fill the ocean. Attend church and 

become a part of this great undertaking.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

• p
• • • 

• • •

URM B4PTIST IH IR IH  
Frvd Tbomaa. Paviar 

2R S E Firal

pundaya—
Sunday School________ > 45 a m
Morning Worthip-----  10 55 a m
Morning Service KRAN at 11 00 
Youth Choir ________  5 00 pm
Traming Union_______ 0 00 p m
Evening Worship - 7.00 p m
Tuesdays—
Helen N’ixon W M.U. _̂_ 9:30 a.m
Wednesdayv-
Graded Choirs _______ 7:30 pm
Priyer Service________  7 30 p m
Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p ffl

SPA.MSH
assem bly  of god  church

Gilbert GonzaJea 
N.E. Filth and WUiok

Sunday— 
Sunday Sebool 10 00 a.m
Morning Worship ___ 11.00 a.m
Evening

Evangeliaoc Service _7'30 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  0 00 p.m 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet 8 00 p.m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIS! 
T. A. Grice, Minister

7M Eaai Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

10 00 a.m
10 45 a.m
. 0 :30 p.m
. 7.00 p.m

4:15 p.m

7:30 p.m.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life w ill long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself and his family. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipofe in the Church becouse it tells the truth obouf mon's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which olone will set him free to live os a child of God.

Coleman Adv. Scr.

• • I
•  a 4I • •
•  a <

I  •  •• • I

HR.SI MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI:RCH 

William S Hnbami. Paata 
Mam and Taylar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School
Morning Worship_____
Training Servica
Evening Worship _____
Monday—
Mary Manila Circle _ 
Edna Bullard Circle _
OMA and LIMB ______
Sunbrama --------------
WMl/iradayS— 
v4i«i Wnk WnraMi

1:00
.9:45
10:45
7:00
9:00

am. 
a m. 
am. 
P-A 
pm

3:31 
3:00 
4 00 
3 00

4 00 P B

SI. ANN’S 
CAIHULIC CHURCH 

tWr Rev Uawrmrr C Hobaan 
Paator

4Cb aad Waaniogioa Stt

Maaa schedule—
Sunday ___ 9:00 and 11.00 am
Monday____________ 7 00 a m
Turaday ___________ 7 00 a m
Wrdm-aday _ _ _ _ _  I  00 a m 
Thursday _ _ _ _ _  7 00 am.

Fnday (1st of Month) 8 00 pm. 
Fr.day (2nd. 3rd li 4th) 7:00 a.m

Saturday __________0:30 a.m
Saturday — Catechism Oaas 

9 00 to 10:00 a m 
onlrsaiona—
Saturday —  7 30 pm
Wrrk Dayi ___

Baptisms By AppoinUDeni
Belort Mai!

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moaea Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship .
Training Union ___
Evening Worship - 
Wednesday! -------

10:00 !.ni 
11:00 am 

. 0 30 p.m 

. 7:30 pm 

. 7 -30 p IT

NEW rRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev, Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackaoa

This Feature is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People

I Morton Co-op Gin

Bedwell Implement 
210 E. Jeilerson — 20S-328I

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 26S-2471

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
IIS E  Washington — MO-ail ar MUSdl

Doss Thriftway
4t0 S. Main -  200-3291

la  n th.

yunouya—
Sunday S eboo l________ l:4S a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m
H . M . S _______________ 4:00 p »
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ______ 7:00 p.m

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
n i E WashlngtoB -  28*4041
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Tomatoes Indians Honor
from P«9« Ono

air lr"'r> PiUirinj; l*u* hue
Qiriii'irilv, Ihf Uiurvi-rs M<in't 

uiiiil Ihe ti-mporaliii I- in Ihc 
remiu'k a rerlain point. 

When the iemp«‘raturi'
Mgh. the louvers open and water 

down the air ctnditer-llke 
lu assikt ill ruulinit ihe house.

Houeser. IxPire the l«iu\ers ii;; 
en, a senes fit exliaust tans kiik 
on in sequence as the temp*Tature 
rises. The final stuiie >s uhen all 
the k ' aie un. the kiuixeis are 
open, and water is runnin){ down 
the ary pads

Heatiiiy is u similar operation 
requiriiiy 28 heaters prodiiooy 
500,010 bH "s  f )  ki-ep the tempera
ture on cold niyhts .As
the temperature drops the cierliny 
opm li ceases and the heaters 
kick 4>n in sequence as needed.

said that the temperature 
durtig the winter will vary from 
a lew at 58 degrees to a high of 
7S WOfrei s During Ihe summer it 
teHl ra»);e Irom (S-85 degrees. 
The •Will' temperature and humi- 
dhy m ’ -' • icii is conirulird bv an 
aaOMMati> sensing device similiar 
le a kermosiai which will turn on 
banting or cooling oprraliona ns

A great deal iif work is still, of 
necessity, d' >  by hand I his in
cludes the tomato picking, plant 
spraying, watering and plant tend- 
•"II.

Kelly said that Ihe plants wen- 
disease free because lh;-y have a 
cooslam prottram of insectHide 
and fungicide -praying Ifie siyns 
nl the cntran.e to the building 
say "No Smokinc ' Ihis is bec auv 
tomato plants are sucieplihle to 
tobncco niusaicr a nvild caused 
by racotii.'- stained lingers touch 
mg the plant

Sam nniilcd and looked thought
fully at the cigarette he wa- 
smoking uid said. "I'd  just about 
shoot anyhixly I caught smoking 
in here. But I'm the boss and I 
never ha idle any plurts unless I 
wash m> laiids first '

Asked if he would d» anything 
different now that he was in the 
business Kelly said. "I sure would
n't go into it without a market 
like I did this time ’

At lh<. present time, Kelly is 
setting all his tomatoes to Hlggly 
Wiggly in I ubhock except for what 
Mertoa supermarkets use. His first 
sales weie made in lluhhs. .N.lVi., 
when his first batch of tomauM-s 
riponad about Ihanksgiviag.

Ihe tomato vine.<. all of which 
have hi''n grown Irom seed, are 
tied with -iring just above grourJ 
level, the string is then til'd to 
wires which run parallel to the 
grouttd and about seven let" above 
it. The tops of Ihe vines are then 
raised o< .uwi red depi-nding upon 
where the tomatoes are liKuied. 
As the tomaliH's St the top of the 
vire begin to ripi-n. the vine is 
lowered closer t'l the ground to 
prevent breakage to thi vine. !■< 
nerally, the tomatoes will ripen in 
seqiMKt' starting with Ihe lowest 
bunch .•ml pniceed up the vine.

Sam a.od that almost all of the 
tomatoes which are 'he Klordal 
variety, will grade No. 1. Those 
that don t are usually double pol- 
Icnted tumaliH's; two or more 
tomatoes that grow together be
cause lh< pollen fell In a bunch, 
rather th.m singly Kelly said that 
this Is a universal problem with 
greenhou- tomatoes.

The iMu aiiH-s which lake about 
4S days from blnom to picking, 
have received rave comments 
from the local groceries. K. Sea- 
ney, ewnei of Seaney's (irocerv, 
said Kellv s tomatoes wr'e the 
beat qaalii.v. he had ever had in 
bis store.

Kelly is especially happy ab'tut 
his prodiK non \>teran tomato 
growers told him It would take 
some years before the opeiation 
would be on a paying basis. It is 
on an expen.sc-paying basis now 
with only half of capacity produc
tion. Full production is expected in 
a few months

However. Kelly confided that he 
had provided .some of the money 
of the SX.'i.OOtl value operation 
himself ar-J was not figuring that 
money as a loan on his operat
ing coat.

^ e  job of tending to Ihe nearly 
one acre greenhouse is not an 
easy one. But Kelly said that he 
has good men. who know their 
business working the plants.

A good luck at Sam Kelly's to
mato freenhou.se will convince 
you that both Sam and his men 
know their business.

★  Election
Stor#

Elected directors for the 
Coch ran County W ater Board 
in an election Tuesday were 
H tiq li Hansen, Precinct I, and 
D. A. Ramsey, county-wide 
♦ e c to r .

w se Tribune ClassifietLs

from Pd9« On««  _
head' '1 Willie Moore made the  
first b.iskei tor Ihe  1 ribe  and Ikni- 
nie Harvey hit three in a row from 
Ihe  eornei to give the Indians a 
1'-’ '♦ edge after one quarter.

rite f-.dgles from Seagruves pull
ed within a point on a two-pointer 
( arly m the seixmd quarter. But 
Willis hit on fice straight free 
Ihiow-. and Harvey. Tommy Da 
VIS and Kay King each chipped 
In a field goal during llie period

Murtuu had a 21-U lead with 
I’ 50 left in the first half when the 
Fagles chipped away at the lead 
and gut to 2I-2U with 18 seconds 
left King's basket came with lU 
seconds remaining to give .Morton 
a three point lead at halftime, 
23-20

Then came a daiiling third per
iod when Morton tallied 2( points 
on ten field goals. A determined 
defense and good rebounding held 
Scagravrs to just ten poinit. Mar
lon enter ,‘d the final quarter with 
a 43-M edge as Willis had nclird 
five field goals in the eight-minute 
stanza.

Keserves fl<xMled the courts as 
Morton pulled away to a 50-32 
margin with 3:3 left. The clirck 
ran iHit as MirrUm took a 54-34 de- 
cisiim. The frustrated Eagles hit 
or'y two field goals in the final 
period and missed all five free 
thnrw attempts.

W'lllis led the way with 18 poirZs 
On six field goals and tut of seven 
free throw tries Harvey netted six 
field goals, all from the corner, 
and both free throw tries for 14 
points.

Terry Cummings was the only 
t agle to get into double figures as 
he made I

( .a m :-: a t  a g l a m  f
Morton 12 II 20 11—45
Seagravrs 9 II 10 4—3f
Morton (54) FG FT PK IP
Thumus 2 0 1 4
S( Clair 3 0 1 8
Wilhs 6 6 2 IS
Harvry 6 2 3 14
Moore 2 0 4 4
Dav IS 1 0 1 2
King 1 2 1 4
McC'asiand 1 0 0 •V

— — — —
TOTAL 22 10 n 51

Seagravex (34 SG LT PS I P
lohnvHi 1 0 3 ■1
Cummings 5 1 11
\avh 0 1 1 1
( humU-y 1 0 0
Blair 3 3 2 9
Kiudlvy 4 1 •» !)
W ilson 0 0 3 0

TOTAL 14 6 13 34

Double shower
A double pirk and blue shower 

was given in horuir of Barbara 
(Akin) IVtree and Kita (Bald
ridge) Reaves last Thursday. Jan. 
5. from two to four in the home 
of Mrs .1 H Rhyne

The white lace covered table 
was centered with an arrange - 
mer.t of small white mums In a 
cradle centered with a stork.

Refreshments of Danish ctsAies 
and punch weer served Plate fav
ors were pacifiers Pink and blue 
was the color scheme.

•Some twenty-five guests were 
prese nt plus the hostesses.

SAFE DRIVER 
OF THE WEEK

Jerry Mings
410 E. Pierce

was selected by local oKicers 
as this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

South Side of Square

:ing, lo*'

WHY COOK?
t Piggly Wiggly prepare most of your meals 
ith tasty HOT BARBECUE CHICKEN, HOT 
NKS, HOT BARBECUE BEEF, and other deli- 
ous prepared foods!

PIGGLY WIGGLY

frofU f»g« 9 ”*
d''|,i.ly. Viigir I Mi'rrill Ih-r p.iv 
raise was hoosiisl from $31.5 to I'isii

fov fTuilt. -i.ietary for the 
county ard Iroine di'iTion .'ratioi' 
agi'iiis h id her salarv lai.si-if from 
$275 to $2M)

later in the mei-tirg. lames 
\(alker met with the ommiusion- 
ers and defended his sectetay ■- 
salary Tt»e commissiuuers asked 
thai her salary ol $2 li.ii ■..■arly 
be eu( III half and tliat Wjiki-i 
pay fx-r a maiehing anioui.' wiih 
the county. I his was asked be
cause the cummissumers fell that 
she was duing as much work for 
Walker in his privatep ractice as 
she was for the ite-niy.

The commissioners said that 
they understood Walker was sup
posed to pay half of her salary 
Walker countered that there w i.-, 
no such understamlmg with him 
when he tisik the job and that it 
was unfair for them bi make such 
a request at the present time

Following much bartering and
iniuirni-iatili- lifeur- - o |li- f i  •
Ih.ll It V'a- l.lpi'llv jp|>i :;s'li
lunch lim e , the com m : aiiic: 
ugr< d to le a v  Ihe ilary et ii 
the |in  ‘̂ ::l i ve| and t:: I e , lU 
Cl l ie on II la le r  in ll '.

1 III I m otion b' l.ei T1 t o
man snor led hv Il.irral P c- 
Ihe c'Miiit' WHS julhoM/i d I'l <■' 
\erlise toi i deno iiois loi .ui 
ty wide school funds.

Tile First Stale Bank of M irtor. 
was named depn- itory for two 
yeurs for Ihe county adminislia 
live funds un a motion by Cole
man. •icconded hv L F W'-lls 

r .A astiiiiglon. lommisvoe T 
r-pljtinj- 'icifie. asked for a new 
heavy duly tiuck with (rower take
off Olid shall wheel base lire me 
liou lo adveitis.' fur the tru k 
was made by Washington and sec 
Hided by Rawls 

t oieman ai'd U T Wells made 
and seiimd a migHin that each 
iXimmissioner appoint an overseer 
for his preciitu Ihe migion w.:- 
passed

County Judge Johmw Love read 
a letter from the state asking if 
Ihe tiHjnly wanted their oflw lals 
placed on a salary or a fee basir 
On a motion by Coleman, second

Council
faret Thii came on a

,nii

0 (H »  j
. .1' 

.iiiij
\.

ll. < :
Ir.K t w -IS
(.:•_« (or

; ill (I
ill. 1 I; '

I'l la. k Ni;
..I It' ■ 'q ic I'l

eil bv K.iw's the (iiiMOi: looei 
ili'Cldi (1 111 leave Ihe (oo.-r .1 
l. ia' on a -alary has:-.

Ill olhei husiiie:.-. D'e Tav'-’i 
wa-- appointed assistant c: unly au- 
diloi un a modm bv Raw' 
unded by W.'lls l.o\>- then -cd 
that Ihe crand e-ry ha.l r--?qi. -.led 
JI-. iiurea-e in pay f  . the 
and grand jury jnemU-rs D- i- 
qilesl was lahl d 

Love ;lien mentioned lhai the 
lease un the hospital w  aid he ul 
on Juni t ai.d that the d'«'..i-. 
were interested m leasir.g the hos
pital again L'lve asked the <>m- 
missioners to think about j  pro 
ptc.iiion to make the diKiors 

As Ihe comm's , pri-pared 
to leave, a repri-“niativ-- of il\ 
Tribune ask.'d them if tfe'v were 
going lo pay the bifls The ques- 
lam got 1 quick motuin hv C oi 
man and sixond.-'d bv W.-I1- that 
the IV ■c.-mber bll!- be paid Then 
the court dismissed.

ir

O'

■ o l l   ̂ ' st
V d ' 11 ll ir.if I' heal 

:■ hii-l. ;..iiii .!!! o the hel- 
j |  I  • i t '  I hi  I q u i - I  wa 

■‘ -d i m o ll'in  hv '.'ow e 
o'd -<ond by Simps, m.

\la c 1.- w.;,llen . ily buildi. t 
ii '.'.ei ior met vv .th the council lo 

•k j()pi.iv ■ ■■■ lhrcs= assistant
*■ :j di .c m.p-'i !oi He ask.-d l"t 
this in case he was out ol town 
• h.-' an iti-p<-etior. was needed 
I h: e three would be able to gc. ■ 

|eiii(jiiraiy iiispc?lior. pend.ng 
a full inspection by Lew alien 

Elrj Oden, city —-larv was 
.ippo.rted assistant plumb'ng m 
-."eclor. Wimp Hought'in. a-.si' 
tant building inspector, and Lren 
Morn-.-n assistant eleririral n 

. tnr Miirri:.'.n will be (raid $4 
(Ter unit while Oden ard Houghton 
W'll not be (Said because they are 
( IV emfrioyc;:- Ihe appoi'Ornerls 
.̂ nd the paymefs* wa-. approved 
or. a iTUgiOn by hearev --«s ond«-d 
by Simps.-;-

Toe .'•incil also held a divus 
-- r„- about rr-. :-,ing the pre ent

modhn hv
■ . ■ IW '

i l i i . i  -
ir. *. •' '' •

.‘.Jill--
f-:- D

■ t'-i -!X 
'.I Jl)| ;
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Y-H Study Club sees Asian slides
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Real Estate Appraiser

LeRoy Johnson, Realtor STANDARD ABSTRACT COMPANY
7 Farm Multiple Listing Service Fast, EffiC‘#nt A b itract and TiH» S#rvica

806-266-8811 612 SE 7th. Morton. T#«. 79346 201 North Main Phon# 266-9311

Dr. Wm. R. Grubbs

OPTOMETRIST
MORTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

Wednesdays and Saturdays

PHONE MORTON,

266-9791 TEXAS

^6-- a *

T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  9 9 c  $

Plastic '
3 PIECE 

BATH SETS

J H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  5 0 c

199
Wit4i Coupon 

• S#v# «  Full J3% 
fn c lu d a t  h a m p e r, 
wastebasket, bowl 
brush and holder. 
Regular $2.98

Regular SI 49
Swing'Top lcA  

Wastebaskets

C a n n o n  m o n t e r e y  c o m b e d  p e r c a l #
blue  and P»NK 
ROSE PATTERNS

&
SHEETS

4 4 9DOUBwE bed size

8 U I0 8 O N L Y  .
■ -viN  BED Sl.;£ 

72.108 ONLY 3 9 8

With Coupon

a /w e irs  Looka Naat 
. . .  'cause the corv- 
tents stay covered. 
28 quart nze la 2Z- 
inches high.

MUSwIN COMBED COTTON

FITTED end PLAIN 
STYLES. G O O D  QUALITY

DOUBLE BED SIZE ^ 4 0  TW IN BED SIZE ^ 2 9  
81.108 ONLY.......y  72.108 O N L Y . . . _ ^

SHEETS
2 < 9

A V E  9 9 c B O T f§ r^ S A V E  $ 1 .0 0

FLOOR 
PLANTERS

J99
Regularly $2,981

White plastic bowl 
will hold big clay pot. 
Brass-plated legs. 
18-in. high.

Teflon*

A lu m inu m

Sauce Pans! Fry Pans!
7-in. fryer or 1-qt. sauce with 
bakelite handle. Reg. $1.59 each. ' fo u r  C ho ice

FRAMED PICTURES
Choice of sub jec ts . 1 1 Q 
wood fram e, 14x18 1 .1  U

W aste- re- 
Baskets

99o
Rag. $1.49

M odern sculp 
tu re d  design 
in rig id  p lastic.

sS$‘ .

'  f i
Laundry Basket

Reg.
89c 69c

BAKING PANS

39oReg.
49c

Modern style! Modern col
ors! Non-drip solid bottom; 
vented sides. Plastic.

Convenient square, oblong 
or loaf pans in sizes to 
meet your baking needs.

Fatigue
'V p. i M ats

4 i i Foam R ubber 
Pad! Idea l in 
k itchen, la u n 
dry. ba th .

Covered 
4̂ Pails

2 /69C
Hold 5 qu a rts  
G r a d u a t e d  
meas. m a rk 
ings. P lastic.

u n m
lATii v r  ill' BUYS

t - y , r  >

t______

R(|.1ScPtet;r Bth 

Reg. 29e [Kewitu.' S39 DisAfi 

Rtf 1$c Meayimit Ctsf 

Reg. 19c2? 0; Cereal P-r-'-ts 

Reg 2k  S#ion Rests 

Reg. 19c PUxlic Oust Ps!k 

Reg. 19c Ptosill Biinci Dis^ 

Reg. 19c Corsretf Bowts 

Reg. 19c l-ladi Utility liaixts 

Reg. 15c Freeier CeataiPcrs 

Reg. 1 Sc Crayola Crayons 

$#eaal 45 R.P.M. Recork 

Reg 15c Pads oi Note PiRer 

Aeg. 15c to 19c Coaihs 

Ptostit Dresser Scarts

v * i& \€  .

Reg. 2 Pr./1.15 Men's Casual Socks. .2 pr. 89c 
Reg. 79c Gold-Finish Metal Photo Frames... 49c
Reg. $2.00 Lint Removers with Refills.........1.29
Reg. 29c “ Tubby" Plastic Ashtrays .......... 2/49c
Reg. 59c Silicone or Muslin Iron Board Covers 49c 
Reg. 39c Floral Trim Place Mats.....................  29c

M A K E  B I G  S A VI NGS^  O N  F I R S T - Q U A L I T Y  W E A R I N G  A P P A R E L  F O R  E V E R Y  M E M B E R  OF Y O U K  F A M I L Y

y



Don't Forget Our 

Complete Line of 

CELESTE

»ireari 
mill bi

COMPLETER

I

/  c £■ ^ 0Z

ITEMS

You must buy food . . .  so why not get MORE for your money— 
at DOSS THRlFTWAY? It's a fact. Our STOREWIDE LOW PRICES 
and Super Specials mean your money Buys Bigger, Buys Better, 
every time you shop in our clean, bright matket. Total food costs 
are really REDUCED, and you serve your family MORE of all the 
fine quality foods they like best. That's why — the bigger the 
family, the better the reasons for changing to DOSS THRIFTWAY

Get Double Gold Bond Stamps 
On Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase or More

co»'"3

GRAPES
Red Calif. Emperor Look at These FROZEN Values

LB.

CARROTS
A M S TK tC  j

Chili/

STRAWBERRIES
FOOD KING —  lO-OZ

Grapefruit f 3 ■  89*

Texas Ruby Red 
5 LB. CELLO BAG

O R A N G E
D R I N K

a w a k e  —  9-OZ.

SHURFINE ALL GRINDS -  1-LB. CAN

3 1 8 9

Texas, Fresh, Crisp 
LB. CELLO BAGS

Gr«K«nr> Cr«cE*r Crumb by 

Old South —  2-m.| PKG. 2 s l9 ‘
Tangerines

FRENCH CLUB

Brown-n-Serve
R O L L S

Fresh Mexico

LB.

By Pepporidge Farms 

lO-OZ. PKG. FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST -  25-LB. BAG

PEACHES
Libby's — 303 Can 

SLICED OR HALVES in heavy syrup

Wilson's Certified

THE FRESHEST MEAT IN TOWN

B A C O N
l b .  P k g .

BOLOGNA
P i n k n e / s  ^  L B S .

F R A N K S
Rath's All Meat 12-oz.Pkg.

PORK ROAST
39Fresh Pork Shoulder 

Shankless lb

ROUND STEAK

$

WAGNER'S 32 OZ.
GRAPEFRUIT or PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

Dog Food
NEW! KEN-L-RATION

BURGERS
36-OZ. PKG. CELESTE D I N N E R W A R E  

With $7.00 Purchase or More 
This Week's "Free" Item: Beautiful Celeste CUP

Pine Oil
NU-PINE —  15-OZ.

3 9 ' I

T H R I F T W ^
BFIUAOT S U P E R  M A R K E T

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X A S .
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Breakfast Drink


